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MEETING: 

. DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

FORMAT: 

CABINET 

THE WHITE HOUSE. 

WASHINGTON 

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
Date: April 1, 197 5 
Thru: Max Friedersdorf 
From: Vern Loen V£
Via: Warren Rustand 

With three GOP members of the House 
Administration Committee 

As soon as possible after April 7 because early 
hearings and fast floor action are expected. 

To discuss a new post card registration bill before 
· the House Administration Committee. 

Oval Office - 20 minutes 

PARTICIPATION: Attorney General Edward Levi 

PRESS 
COVERAGE: 

STAFF: 

RECOMMEND: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

Announce to press as a me ing to discuss pending 
legislation - - - White Ho se photographer only 

Vern Loen 

Max L. Frie 

The President 
The Attorney eral 
Rep. William Dickinson (R-Ala) 
Rep. Charles E. Wiggins (R-Calif) 
Rep. Bill Frenzel (R-Minn} 
Counsellor Robert Hartmann 
Vern Loen (staff) 
Richard Parsons (Domestic Council) 

' 

Digitized from Box 43 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



BACKGROUND: 

-2-

1. The Administration fought hard against 
postcard registration last year and 
successfully stopped it in the House. 

2. Postcard registration is a key objective 
of organized labor and Common Cause. 
It was strongly opposed by the National 
Association of Secretaries of State, who 
regarded it as an administrative 
nightmare. Also, there was much 
criticism of the bill by the press. 

3. These Members would like a strong signal 
from the Administration on our position 
on this legislation, which they anticipate 
will be on a fast track. Justice Department 
has been alerted. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE ------- -------

cc: The Attorney General 
John Marsh...,....... 
Bob Hartmann 
Bill Kendall 
Charles Leppert· 
Doug Bennett 
Pat 0 1 Donnell 
Bob Wolthuis 
Richard Parsons ' 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THRU: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 11, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

MAX L. FRIE~ERSDORF At(. 6 * 
VERN LOEN Vt. 

CHARLESLEPPERT, JR.~. 

Post Card Voter Registration 

H. R. 1686, the Post Card Voter Registration bill was reported out 
of the Committee on House Administration on Friday, November 7, 
by a vote of 17 yeas to 6 nays. the nay votes were all Republican 
Members of the Committee. 

Copies of the bill and committee report will be sent to you as soon 
as they are available. 

, 
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NOV 13 1975 
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November 11, 1975 

Dear Max: 

The OVerseas Citizens Voting Rights bill, s. 95 as 
amended, has been voted out of the House Administration 
Committee by a 14-5 vote. It previously had ·been voted on . . . . \ favorably by ehe Subcomm~ttee on Elect~ons, 7-2. 

As you know, this bill was passed by the Senate in 
~e last Congress and was passed unanimously by the Senate 
·early this year. 

I would hope that you would urge the President to 
comP out strongly in support of this bill which will give 
some 750,000 Americans who are overseas in the private 
sector the opportunity to vote in all Federal elections. 
This right to vote is now held by members of the military 

·and by Federal employees who are overseas, but not by 
private American citizens. Theae private citizens are 
vitally affected by actions which the President and the 
Congress take, ·and they deserve to be represented in the 
Congress of the United States. 

As you can see from this letterhead, supporters of 
this bill are truly bipartisan, and although there are no 
figures available, I am sure that there are more Republican 
and Independent voters overseas than there are Democrats • 

. From the strictly political viewpoint, I am sure the 
President has much more to gain than to lose by supporting 
this legislation. 

"· 

' 

I . 



I do not urge the President to support this legisla
tion from the political standpoint, however, but only from 
the standpoint of giving our overseas Americans in the private 
sector the same rights and privileges as those currently 
being given to Federal civilian and military employees. 

Max, I would be glad to discuss the bill further with 
you personally. I sincerely believe that support of this 
bill by the President would be a big plus for him. 

The Honorable. Max L. Friedersdorf 
Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Executive Director 

CC: ~hn 0. Marsh, Counsellor to the President 
William J. Baroody, Jr., Assistant to the President 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THRU: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

------------------- ~-

NOV 14 1975 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 12, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF )J 1 6 • 
VERN LOEN V L. 

"' 

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.B4· 
S. 95 - Over seas Citizens Voting 
Rights Act of 1975 

Following up on my previous status reports on S. 95, attached are copies 
of S. 95 and the Committee Report as you requested. 

' 
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94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rATIVES { 
1st Session 

REPORT 
No. 94-649 

OVERSEAS CITIZENS VOTING RIGHTS ACT OF 1975 

NovE~IBER 11, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed · 

.Mr. HAYS o£ Ohio, £rom the Committee on House Administration, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

MINORITY VIEWS AND SUPPLEMENTAL VI~S ·. 
~"'-~..-J:I' 

[To accompany S. 95] 

The Committee on House Administration, to whom was referred the 
bill ( S. 95) having considered the same, report favorably thereon with 
an amendment and recommend that the bill ~s amended do pass: . 

On November 4, 1975, a quorum being present, the Committee 
adopted by recorded vote o£ 14 ayes and 5 nays, a motion to report 
S. 95 as amended. The amendment strikes out all after. the enacting 
clause and inserts in lieu thereof a substitute text which appears in 
italic type in the reported bill. · . . 

There were no oversight findings or recommend~tions by the Com
mittee on House Administration, nor has the Committee on Govern
ment Operations submitted a summary o£ oversight findings. 

PURPOSES 

The primary purpose o£ the bill is to assure the right o£ otherwise 
qualified private U.S. citizens residing outside the United States to 
vote in Federal elections. A citizen residing outside the United States 
shall be eligible to register absentee, and vote by absentee ballot, at the 
location where he was last domiciled immediately prior to his de
parture £rom the United States. A citizen may registerand vote under 
this Act only i£ he complies with all applicable State or district quali
fications, is not voting in any other State or election district, and has 
a valid passport or card o£ identity and registration issued under the 
authority o£ the Secretary o£ State. 

The committee was satisfied that American citizens outside the 
United States should be assured the right to vote in congressional as 
well as in presidential elections. It was plain from testimony in the 
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hearings that Americans outside the United States possess both the 
necessary interest and the requisite information to participate in the 
selection of Senators and Congressmen back home. 

Congress is concerned with the common legislative welfare Of the 
entire Nation, along with the specific legislative interests of each 
district. The citizen outside the Unit{ld States has distinct congres
sional interests. The citizen outside the country is interested, for ex
ample, in the exchange rate of the dollar, social security benefits, or 
the energy situation. Furthermore, the local citizen and the overesas 
citizen share a number of common national interests, such as Federal 
taxation, defense expenditures (:for example, U.S. troops stationed 
overseas), inflation, and the integrity and competence of our National 
Government. 

BACKGROUND 

Reliable estimates indicate that there are probably more than 
750,000 American citizens of voting age residing outside the United 
States in a nongovernmental capacity (sometimes referred to herein 
as "private citizens" or "civilians"). Studies submitted to the com
mittee have shown tha.t nearly all of these private citizens outside the 
United States in one way or another are strongly discouraged, or are 
even barred by the rules of the States of their last domicile from par
ticipation in persidentia1 and con(J'ressional elections. 

These private citizens include thousands of businesspersons, as well 
as missionaries, teachers, lawyers, accountants, engineers, and other 
professional personnel serving the interests of thmr country abroad 
and subject to U.S. tax laws and other obligations of American citizen
ship. These c!vilians in the Nation's service abroad keep .in close tou~h 

. with the affa1rs at home, through correspondence, television and radw, 
and American newspapers and magazines. 

At present, a typical private American citizen outside the United 
States finds it difficult and confusing, it not impossible, to vote in Fed
eral elections in his prior State of domicile; that is, the State in which 
he last resided. The reason is that many of the States impose rules 
which require a voter's actual presence, or maintenance of a home or 
other abode in a State, or raise doubts on voting eligibility of the 
private citizen outside the coun~ry when the dat~ of h.is return is ~n
certain; or which have confusmg absentee registration and votmg 
forms that appear to require maintenance of a home or other abode 
in the State. 

It would ap.Pear that, in eve9: State a~d the Dist!ict of Columbia, 
the typical private American citizen out~Ide the Umted.States would 
not be able to register and vote absentee 1~1 Federal electiOns unless he 
specifically d~c!ared, !lnd coulq prove, an .mtent to return to the State. 
If a private citizen did not have such an mtent to return to the State, 
he could n.ot make this declaration withou~ comm.i~ting perjury. The~·e 
is, in effect, a presu!llption ~h~t such a pnvate Citizen does ~ot retam 
the State as his votmg dom.ICI]e u~l~ss he c~n.prove o~herw1se. . 

At present, even if a pnvate citizen residmg outside the Umte~ 
States could. honestly declare an intent to return to the S~ate of his 
last residence, he would have a reasonable .ch~nce to vote m. Fede~al 
elections only in the 28 States and the Distr!ct o~ Columbia .wh1~h 
have statutes ~xpressly a~l?wing absentee ~egistra.tl?n ~nd v~tmg m 
Federal electwns :for Citizens "temporarily res1dmg·: outs1p~ . the 

United States. The remaining 22 States do not have spemfic provisiOns 

.. 
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governing private citizens temporarily residing outside the United 
States. Furthermore, all 50 States and the District of Columbia im
pose residency requirements which private citizens outside the coun
try for more extended periods cannot meet. 

The committee has fonnd this treatment of private citizens outside 
the United States to be highly discriminatory. Virtually all States 
have statutes expressly allowing military ~rsonnel, and often other 
U.S; Government employees, and their dependents, to register and vote 
absentee from outside the country. In the case of these Government 
personnel, however, the presumption is that the voter does intend to 
reta~ his prior State of residence. as his voting domicile unless he 
speCifi~all:y adopts another State residence :for that purpose. This pre
sumption m favor of the Governf!lent employee operates even where 
the chances. that the employee will be reassigned back to his prior 
State of residence are remote. The committee considers this discrimi
nation in favor of Government personnel and against private citizens 
to be unacceptable as a matter of public policy, and to be suspect under 
the equal protection clause of the 14th amendment. 

PRIOR LEGISLATION 

The enfranchisement of Americans outside the U nit(ld States in a 
n~ngovernf!lental capacity has received serious congressional consider
ation onlY. m the last few years. The first important development was 
the adoption of the 1968 Amendments to the Federal Votmg Assist
ance Act of 1955. Under the.se a~endments, Congress recommended to 
the States that t~ey adopt s1mplifi~ absentee voting · ation pro
c~d~res for all c.Itlzens "temporanly residing outs1 the territorial 
hm1ts ?f the Umted States a~d the pistrict of Columbia.'' However, 
accordmg to the Federal Votmg Assistance Task Force appointed by 
the Se.cre~ary of Defen~ to help implement the act, only 28 States and 
the D1strrct of Columbia have so far heeded that recommendation· 
and even more important, th~ simplified absentee procedures adopted 
by the States do not resolve m some cases the serious legal questions 
ref~r~13d to a~ve concerning the voting eligjbility of private citizens 
residing ~utside the country. 

ConfusiOn re~rding t~e definition of "residence" under the law of 
each Sta;te. remams. a maJor obstacle to the reenfranchisement of citi
zens resrdmg ~utsi?e the country~ even in those States which had 
adopted the legislatiO. n recommended in the Federal Voting Assistance 
Act, as amended. Moreover, some States have interpreted tne meaning 
of the word "tempor~ril:y" in the act to exclude otherwise eligible per
sons who do not mamtam an abode or other address in the State or 
who for so!ll~ other reason are not considered as having retained their 
State dom1c1le. 

The second important dev~lopment was the adoption of title II 
of ~he ~ederal Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1970. In the le · s
lative history, Senators Goldwater and Pell took the position lf:at 
title .I~ ~hou~d. be interpreted as providing for the enfranchisement of 
all c1v1han c1tize~s who are temporarily hving away from their regu
~ar homes, .even If .they are working or studying abroad. While this 
mterpretat!on rec~Iv~d favorable consideration by a few States, the 
rv~rwhe!mmg I?aJOritY. of States have declined to rule that this legis-
abve history 1s sufficient to assure that absentee registration and 
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voting would be available for U.S. citizens residing outside the United 
States. The point generally made by the States is that the 1970 amend
ments dealt only with the issue of durational residency requirements 
and not with the q,uestion of domicile of a U.S. citizen outside the 
country. The Justice Department also expressed this view in a 
March 13, 1972, letter from the Assistant Attorney for Civil Rights. 

The U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York 
also considered the question, in Hardy v. Lomeneo, 349 F. Supp. 617 
(S.D. N.Y. 1972), whether the 1970 amendments could limit a State's 
statutory standards of bona fide residence. The court rejected the 
legislative history developed by Senators Goldwater and Pell and held 
that "the remedy lies with the legislature and not in judicial elision." 
349 F. Supp. at 620. 

In sum, during the period in which Congress has gone to great 
len~hs, including constitutional amendment, to enfranchise millions 
of Americans'-racial minorities, the young, those in official Govern
ment service--most American citizens residing outside the United 
States, who are in the private sector, continue to be excluded from 
the democratic process of their own country. 

PROTECTION AGAINST J<'R.AlJD 

The committee has concluded that the potential of voting· fraud in 
the implementation of the bill is remote and speculative. The bill im
poses a $5,000 fine and 5 years' imprisonment for willfully giving 
false information for purposes o':f absentee regist]_'!ation and voting 
under the mechanisms set forth in the legislation~ 

The Federal Voting Assistance Task Force of the Department of 
Defense has not reportecl a single case of voting fraud in the entire 
20 years that absentee registration and voting by private U.S. citizens 
overseas that been recommen(led to the States by Congress. . 

The States. would still be free under this bill to establish further 
safeguards against fraud. Many of the States, for .example1 already 
reqmre notarization by a U.S. official of a:t least one absentee voting 
document. The absentee voter often is required to go down to the U;S. 
consulate or other local American official with his passport and have 
his application for registration notarized. If the State does not also 
treat the registration request as an application for absentee ballot, the 
voj,er may be obliged to have another form notarized requesting the 
ballot. And if the State also requires notarization on the ballot, the 
voter may have to visit the U.S. consul11te once again for this purpose. 

The States would also have available the technical assistance of the 
State Department in verifying the U.S. Citizenship and certain other 
qualifications of a citizen making app1ication for absentee rel?:istration 
and an ~~sentee ba;llot from ~mtside the United States. 'rhe bill require~ 
that a ·citizen seekmg to register and vote absentee under this bill must 
ha:ve a valid passport or card or identity issued under the authority 
of the Secretary of State. . . . . . 

TAXATION 

. T~e. Co¥lmitt.ee delete:l, as ~:rappropr:iate for this legislation, t11e 
prov~s10n.m tlw Senate b11l '':'h1ch would have expressly provided that· 
the exermse l?Y m1 overs<'a~ m~izen of the right to register an~ vote in 
Federalt?lertwns under t}us b1ll WO\lld not affect the determin.<ttion of 
his pluce. of 'residei1ce or domicile for purposes of any tax· imposed 
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under Federal, State, or local law. The amended bill is neutral on the 
question of taxation. 

The Committee notes the effect of voting in Federal elections on the 
determinatioll of an overseas citizen's liability for Federal taxation 
is already dealt with in the Internal Revenue Code and the regulations 
and ruling of the Internal Revenue Service. Similarly, the Committee 
believes there is no need for Congress to interfere with existing State 
and local law governing the determination of the liabilitv, if any, 
of the overseas citizen for State and local taxation ''.'hich might result 
from his voting in Federal elections nuder this bill. The Committee 
does not intend f.'ither to restrict the right of a State or localitv to 
attempt to tax an overseas citizen voting in Federal elections under 
this b1ll, or to limit the right of an overseas citizen to contest the im
position of such taxation under applicable law. 

CONSTI'ruTION ALITY 

T~e committee is of the view, based upon opinions submitted in the 
hearmgS; that the act would be upheld if subjected to constitutional 
ch~ll~nge in the U.S. Supreme Court. The committee recognizes the 
prmc1ples that the right to vote for national officers is an inherent 
right and privilege of national citizenship, and that Congress retains 
the power to protect this right and privilege under both the necessary 
and proper clause and the 14th amendment. 

The present application of many State residency and domicile rules 
in ])~eral elect~ons denies .or abridges the inherent constitutional right 
of mtlzens outside the Umted States to enjoy their :freedom of move
ment to and from the United States. 

The right of intern!l~ionl!'l t:·avel has been recognized as ''an im
portant·aspect of·the citizen's 'hberty'" as long ago as Kent v. DuUes, 
357 U.S. 116, 127 ( 1958), and was reaffirmed in Aptheker v. Secre
tary of State, 378 U.S. 500, 505 (1964). The right guaranteed in cases 
such as Kent and Aptheker is not limited to those who are always 
o!l the m~ve. An ~merican citizen has, under these decisions, the same 
right to mternabonal travel and settlement as he has to interstate 
travel and settlement under decisions such as Crandall v. Nevada 6 
Wall. 35 (1868), Edwards v. California, 314 U.S. 160 (1941), a~1d 
Shapi1·ov. Tlwmpson, 394 U.S. 618 (1969). 

The Supreme Comt in Orego_n. v. Mitoh~ll, 400 U.S. 112 (1970) up~ 
held by an ~.to 1 V<?te the P!O':lSion fherema:fte~ the "change of resi
denc~ ~rov"lSH~n") _n~ the Votmg R1ghts Act Amendments of 19'70 
permittmg a U.S. mtizen who moved from one State to another within 
30. d. ays before a presidential election to v;ote in such. electio. n in his 
pn?r State even ~h?ugh he no longer retamed the pnor State as his 
resi~ence or domicile. In Oregon v. Mitchell, at least thre~ of the 
Justiees (S~wart, Burger, _and Blackrnun) gave detailed attention 
t? th~ questu~n of. congressiOnal power to regulate voter qualjfica
tlons m ad?ptmg the change of residence provision. And at least three 
o~he~ Just1ces (~re~man, \Vhite, and Ma:rShall) also recognized the 
s1gmficance of this Issue, although they did not discuss it in detail} 

1 The two remaining .Justices (Bl~ck and Douglas) approved the duratlonal. restd~nc 
provisions of the 1970 amendments on broad ~onstltut!onal grounds and were the only one~ 
m the majority who therefore did not specifically address themselves to the scope of con
gress!onal power to enact the change of residence provision. See 400 U.S. at 134 (Black .J) 
147-oO (Douglas • .T. ). ' • ' 
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In Oregon v. Mitchell, therefore, the Supreme court explicitly .af
firmed Congress' decision in t~e 1970 amend~~nts tha~ the proU:ctwn 
of the voting rights of a speCific group of Citizens 'Yith. a particular 
problem-those moving from State !o State-does. JUStify a reason
able extension of the bona fide residence concept. "Vnder .the 1970 
amendments the citizen moving to a new State may st1ll retam a bona 
fide voting ;esidence i~ his pr.ior State .even though he may not have 
retained bona fide residence m_ the p~10r St~te for o~her purposes. 
This retention of bona fide votmg _residence m the prwr Stat~ con
stitutes an accommodation by the pnor Sta~e to ass~re preservatiOn of 
the citizen's voting rights. It is the committee's ':'Ie~ that Congress 
may constitutionally require the State to make a simil~r ~~commoda
tion to permit the private U.S. citizen overseas to vote m h1s last Sta:te 
of bona fide voting residence even though that State may not remam 
his bona fide residence for other purpos~s. . . 

The extension of the bona fide residence con<;ept m this manner 
already has a basis in the election laws and practices of many States. 
As noted above at least 28 States and the District of Columbia already 
do allow private U.S. citizens who .are "temporarily" r:esid:ing over
seas to retain a bona fide residence m the State for votmg purpose_s. 
And virtually all States permit U.S. Government employees, an~ their 
dependents, who are residing overs.eas even for a~ ext~nded penod, to 
retain a bona fide votinO" residence m the State. It IS evident, therefore, 
that a majority of the States themselves l?-ave already extende~ ~heir 
"political community" to include substantial numbers of U.S. Citizens 
residing outside the country. . . . . 

The State election laws and procedures providmg this extensiOn of 
bona fide voting residence, however, have i~posed a checkerboa~d of 
residence and domicile rules that make it difficult for many private 
U.S. citizens outside the United States to take advantage of ~his e~ten
sion and to cast their absentee ballots in a Federal electiOn. Only 
about 25 percent of the private U.S. citizens residing outside· this 
country who conside~ed themselves eligible to vote actually cast a 
ballot in the 1972 election. 

Virtually all States have successfully administered their elections 
under the liberal test of residence applied to military and other U.S. 
Government personnel (and their dependents). Since the total number 
of such absentee residents already on the voting rolls exceeds the 
additional number of persons accorded the same rights by the bill, 
qongress ~ay rationally. conclude that the setting- of. a ~ni~orm defini
tion of residence for votmg purposes based on cnter1a similar to those 
applicable to government employees an?- their dependent~ is an ~:Qpro
priate and workable means for protectmg the vote of private Citizens 
outside the United States in Federal elections, and their freedom of 
travel, without penalty by reason of loss of the vote. 

The committee is aware of the principle in Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 
U.S. 330, 343-44 (1972) that a State may impose an appropriately 
defined and uniformly applied requirement of bona fide residence to 
preserve the"basic conception of a political· community." There is no 
doubt that nrivate U.S. citizens overseas may have a different stake in 
voting in .Federal elections than do their f'ellow citizens reSiding in 

.. 
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this country. Nevertheless American citiz_ens outside the U_nite~ States 
do have their own Federal stake-their own U.S. legislative and 
administrative interests-which may be protected only through repre
sentation in Congress and in the executi':'e branch. Th~ ~act that ~:qese 
interests may not completely overlap with those of c_Itizens resid_mg 
within the State does not make them any less deservmg of co~stitu
tional protection. The Pres~ dent a:r;td Congress. are concer~ed with tbe 
common interests of the entire N atwn, along :With the specific concerns 
of each State and district. · . . . 

The committee also notes that the change of re~Iden.ce prov~swn 
upheld in Oregon v. Mitchell dealt only with Presidential electiOns. 
However each of the majority opinions dealing with .tJ:e change of 
residence' provision suggested in dictum that the provisiOn probably 
would also have been upheld if it applied to congressional, as well 
as to Presidential, elections. 2 

• 

The Committee specifically considered the question,_ whet~~r a U.S. 
citizen residing outside the United States could remam. a citizen o~ a 
State for purposes of voting in Federal elections, even though while 
residing outside the country he does not have a place of •abode or other 
address in such State, and his intent to return to such State J?ay be u~
certain. The question: was raised in the context of the reqmremen~ m 
Article I Section 2 and the Seventeenth Amendment of the Constitu
tion that' voters in elections for Senators and Representatives "shall 
have the. qualifications requisite for electors of the most numer:ous 
branch of the State legislature," and that the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the "people of the several States," along with the 
affirmation in the Fourteenth Amendment, Section 1 that "all p&sons 
born or naturalized in the United States and subject to the jurisdiction 
thereof are citizens of the United States and of the State wherein they 
reside." 

The Committee believes that a U.S. citizen residing outside the 
United States can remain a citizen of his last State of residence and 
domicile for purposes of voting- in Federal elections under this bill, as 
long as ~e h~s not h~co~~ a cit~ze~ of anoth~r State and has not other-
wise relmqmshed his citizenship m such prwr State. . 

Furthermore, the Committee is persuaded that the Constitutwnal 
provisions regarding election of Senators and Representatives dis
cussed above are not sufficient to prevent Congress from protecting a 
person who exercises his Constitutional right to enjoy freedom of 
movement to and from the United States, when Congress may protect 
this right from other less fundamental disabilities. As Justice Stewart 
said in Oregon v. Mitchell, 400 U.S. at 292, "The power of the States 
with regard to the franchise is subject to the power of the Federal Gov
ernment to vindicate the unconditional personal rights secured to the 
citizen by the Federal Constitution." 

• See opinions of Justice Black referring to "federal elections" (at 134) ; Justice Doug. 
las referring to the right to vote for Senators and Representatives as "national officers" 
(at 148--50) ; Justices Brennan, White and Marshall referring to "federal elections" in 
the broad context of the right of interstate migration (at 237-38) ; and Justices Stewart, 
Burger and Blackmon, whose opinion states that-

"[W]h!le [the change of residence provision] applies only to presidential elections. noth
ing in the Constitution prevents Congress from protecting those who have moved fro!D 
protecting those who have moved from one state to another, from disenfranchisement tn 
an11 federal eZ.ootion, whether congressional or presidrmtial." 400 U.S. at 287. (Emphasis 
added.) 
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HEARINGS 

The C~mmittee, acting through its Subcommittee on Elections, held 
intensive hearings on February 25 and 26, and March 11, 1975, on H.R. 
3211, a bill identical to S. 95 as passed by the Senate. In the course of 
those hearings, testimony was heard from the Honorable Charles McC. 
Mathias; the Honorable Gilbert A. Gude; Ms. Mary C. Lawton, Dep
uty Assistant Attornev General; the Honorable R. Sargent Shriver, 
Chairman, Ambassador's Committe'e on Voting by Americans Over
seas; Dr. Eugene L. Stockwell, National Council of Churches of Christ 
in the United States; J. Eugene Marans, Counsel to the Bipartisan 
Conimittee for Absentee Voting, Inc., and Carl S. 'Vallace, Executive 
Director to the Bipartisan Committee for Absentee Voting, Inc.; Wil
liam c, 'Vhyte, and Robert R. Snure, Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. A prepared statement from the Honorable Barry M. 
Goldwater was also submitted and made a part of the record. 

J<:STIMATED COST OF LEGISLATION 

The Committee does not anticipate the need for any appropriation 
f1;oin the Federal treasury. The cost to individual States will vary and 
depend upon each State's individual provisions for registration and 
absentee voting. 

SECTION-BY-SECTION EXPLANATION OF THE BILL 

S ho1·t Title 

The first section of the bill provides that the bill may be cited as the 
"Overseas Citizens Voting Rights Act of 1975". · 

Definitions 

Section 2 of the bill contains the following definitions: 
( 1) The term "Federal election" is defined to inean any general, 

special, or primary election held for the purpose of selecting, nominat
ing, or electing any candidate for the office of President, Vice Presi
dent, Presidential Elector, Member of the Senate, Member of the 
House of Representatives, Delegate from the District of Columbia, 
Guam, or the Virgin Islands, or the Resident Commissioner of the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 

(2) The term "State" is defined to mean each of the several States, 
the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam, 
and the Virgin Islands. 

(3) The term ''United States" is defined to include the several 
States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, 
Guam, and the Virgin Islands, Such term, however, does not include 
American Samoa, the Cana1 Zone, the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands, or any other territory or possession of the United States. 

. Ri,q ht of O.itizens Resid'ing Overseas to Vote in Federal Elections 

Section 3 of the bill provides that each citizen residing outside the 
United States has the right to register for, and to vote by, an absentee 

.. 
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ballot in any Federal election. Any citizen registering for an absentee 
ballot under section 3 may not be required to register in person for 
such absentee ballot. Any such citizen may vote in accordance with 
the provisions of section 3 in the State, or any election district of such 
State, in which he was last domiciled immediately before his departure 
f!·om the U?ited States and in which he could have met all qualifica
tions established under any present law (except minimum votina ao·e 
qual~fications) ~o vote in Federal elections, even though while res'idix7g 
outs1de the Umted States he does not have a place of abode or other 
address in such State or district, and his intent to return to such State 
or district may be uncertain, if (1) he has complied with State or 
district qualifications relating to absentee registration for, and voting 
by, absentee ballots; (2) he does not maintain a domicile, is not re,gis
tered to vote, and is not voting in any other State or election district 
of any State or territory or in any territory or possession of the United 
E?tat~s; and (3) he has a passport or card of identity and registra-
twn Issued by the Secretary of State. · 

Absentf'.e Registration and Ballots for Federal Elections 

. Section 4(a) of the bill requires States to provide by law for 
absentee registration of citizens residing outside the United States who 
are entitled to vote in Federal elections in the State involved and whose 
application to vote in any such election is received not later than 30 
days before the elt>ction involved. . · 

Section 4 (b) of the bill requires States to provide for the casting 
of abse.ntee ballots in Federal elec.tions by citi~ens residing outside 
the Umted States who (1) are entitled to vote m the State involved 
under section 3 of the bill; (2) have registered to vote under section 
4(a); o~ the bill;_ and (3) h~ve returned ~he absentee ballots to the 
appropriate electiOn offiCial m sufficient time so that the ballot is 
rect>ived by such official not later than the time of closing of the polls 
in the State on the day of the election. 

Enforcement 

Section 5(a). of the bill provides that w:henever the Attorney Gen
eral of the Umted States has reason to believe tha.t a State or election 
~istrict is d~nying the rig-ht to register to vote in any election in viola
t~on of s~ctwn _3 of the hill, or fails to take any action required by sec
ti~m 4 of the hill, th~ Attorney General may bring an action in a dis
triCt court of ~h~ Um~ed States for a restraining order, a preliminary 
or pen?anent mpmctwn, or any other order he considers appropriate. 

Sectwn 5 (b) 1m poses a fine of not mo~e than $5,000, or a prison 
term _of not more ~han 5 years, or both, agamst anyone who knowingly 
or willfully depnves or attempts to deprive any person of any right 
secured by the bill. · 

~ection 5 (c) of the bill imposes a fine of not more than $5,000, or a 
pnsol! term of !lot more tha;n 5 years~ or both_, ag:ainst anyone who 
kn~wmgly or willfully (1) gives false mformatwn m connection with 
registermg to vote ?r voting. ~nder the bill; ( 2) conspires for the 
purpose of encouragi!!g the g'lVmg. of faJse in :formation; or ( 3) pays 
or accepts payment mther for rewstratwn to vote or for voting. 
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Severability 

. Se<;tion 6 of t~l~ bill provides t~at if any provision of the bill is held 
mvahd, the validity of the remamder of the bill shall not be affected. 

Effect on Oertain Other La'WS 

Section 7 of the bill provides that nothing in the bill shall (1) be 
deemed to require registra.tion in any State or election district in 
which registJ::ation is not required as· a condition ~o vo~ing in any 
Federal electwn; or (2) prevent anv State or electwn district from 
adopting or following any voting practice less restrictive than the 
voting practices required by the bill. 

Elfeoti1Je Date 

Section 8 of the bill proVides that the bill shall apply with respect 
to any Federal election held on or after January 1, 1976. 

.. 

c 
SUPPLEMENTAL VIEWS OF MR. FRENZEL 

The Overseas Citizens Voting Rights Act of 1975, as amended by 
the Committee is worthy legislation, long overdue, which is calculated 
to extend the 'franchise to Americans resident overseas who, for a 
variety of reasons, are now not voting. . . 

According to a State Department estimate, there were m 1973, 
about 1.6 millionAmericans, not counting military personnel, living 
abroad. Of this total, about 410,000 were government employees, their 
dependents, or dependents of military personnel. Almost 1.2 million 
were non-government-affiliated Americans. · 

Typically, these Americans are business people, and their families. 
The AssoCiation of Americans Resident Overseas estimates that less 
than 10% of them are retired people who have chosen to live outside 
of the U.S. An informal AARO survey of 1,545 Americans resident in 
France showed that 76% of those responding did not vote in the last 
Presidential election. 

The reasons these taxpaying American citizens do not vote are many. 
Several states prohibit absentee registration. Some prohibit some kinds 
of absentee ballots. Some states demand state income taxes for the 
privilege of voting. Much voting or registration material is hard to 
get. Some of it arrives too late. Local clerks and registrars often don't 
have voting information for overseas residents. 

Americans resident overseas have special problems that often re
quire Congressional help, but most of them now have no Member of 
Congress to give them help. 

These people pay U.S. taxes, are U.S. citizens and should be allowed 
to vote in U.S. elections. S. 95, as amended, does just that, without frills 
and without unnecessary infringements on states' rights . 

. In ~he Com!llittee, the objections. to the bill were (1) that the Con
stltutwn reqmres that overseas residents be allowed only to vote for 
President, not Members of Congress, and (2) thatoverseas residents 
should be subject to st3Jte income taxes if they wish to vote. 

The first objection would seem to be met by the one court test of the 
1970 Voting Rights Act, Oregon v. Mitchell. The question there was 
the 30-day residency 'test for voters in Presidential elections who 
moved to another state, but several .of the justice~' opinions stated that 
Congress clearly had the right to determine residency requirements in 
the case of all Federa~ electwns. I beli~ve we have not only that right, 
but where the franchise has been demed, we have that obligation. 

The second objection makes sense only for state elections. This bill 
refers to people who pay Federal taxes, and it covers only Federal 
elections. I don't believe Americans resident overseas should have to 
pay st~e taxes ~m income earned abroad as some kind of super poll 
t~x. Simple e<J.mty demands that they have a voice in national elec· 
twns, and that Is all S. 95 tries to do for them. 

(11) 
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S. 95 is an important step toward expanding the voting franchise to 
all eligible Americans. It does so without laymg unnecessary costs or 
extra work on the states. It is confined solely to registration and vot
ing in national elections. It does not tamper with other effects of estab
lishing a domicile, because a~thing other than registration or voting 
would go beyond the jurisdiction of the Committee. 

I supportS. 95 as a vital piece of election legislation. 
BILL FRENZEL. 

::,.;1 

.. 

MINORITY VIEWS 

The Overseas Voting Rights Act of 1975 purports to confer upon 
U.S. citizens residing out{;ide the United States the right to vote in 
all :federal elections. This legislation allows the ballot o:f such a citizen 
to be cast in the State and in the voting district in which he last resided 
prior to assuming his foreign residence. 

Believing that such a proposal exceeds the power of Congress to 
enact, we respectfully dissent. It is our conclusion that Congress may 
not, consistent with the Constitution, extend the right to vote in all 
:federal elections to U.S. citizens who are not re8ident8 1 of any 8tate. 

At theoutset, it is essential to focus the issue presented by this legis
lation .. \Ve ate not here concerned with the power of the Congress to 
establish uniform national procedures for absentee ballotting in fed
eral elections; nor are we concerned with a Congressional effort to 
modify or even abolish State duratio1Uil residence requirements as a 
conditiOn to voting in federal elections. 

Several decisions of the Supreme Court have recognized the broad 
discretion of the. Congress to enact comprehensive regulations with 
respect to the times, places and manner of holding :federal elections.2 

Othe1~ cases acknowledge Congressional authority to fix voter qualifi
cations in :federal elections if appropriate to enforce Constitutionally 
protected rights.3 Although the question is not :free of doubt, at least 
one case suggests that there may also be Constitutional po·wer for 
Congress to enact voter qualifications in federal elections, even absent 
a finding that certain State imposed qualifications or procedures are 
unconstitutional or pose an unacceptable burden on federal Constitu
tional rights. 4 

But these cases do not stand :for the proposition that the authority 
o:f Congress in this field is absolute. They go only so far as to establish 
Congressional power to make or alter voter qualifications in federal 
elections with respect to those citizens ConBtitutionally eligible to vote 
in such elections. · 

Unlike any previo~s act o:f Congress, the present legislation abol
ishes residency requirements entirely in all federal elections. Such a 
quantum jump in the exercise of federal power, if Constitutionally 
permissible, would authorize a :future Congress to disregard State 
boundaries in fixing voter qualifications and, :for example, authorize 
residents of State A to vote in State B :for some perceived public pur-

1 "Use of word residence. In the absence of evidence of a contrary legislative intent, 
'residence' in a statute is generally interpreted, as being the equivalent of the domicile in 
statutes relating to .... voting ... " Restatement (Second) of the Conflict of Laws, 
sec. 11, comment It at ·118-119 (1971). See also In f"e I"aslli'l'lla Estate, 204 P. 2d 1071. 
1072: MoHooey v. Ounnvngl!am, 45 F.2d 725. 726; Baker v. Keck, 13 Fed; Supp, 486, 488; 
ApvUcat;ion8 ot Hoffman, 65 N.Y.S. 2d 107.111. . · 

• Smile-y v. Holm, 285 U.S. 355 (19112); United States v. Olaasw, 313 u.s. 299, 314 
(1941); E0 parte Siebo!a, 100 U.S. 371 (1880); United States v. Saylor, 322 u.s. 385 
(1944). 

8 Katt~enbach v. Morgan, 384 U.S. 641 (1966) ; Oregon. v. Mitchell, 400 U.S. 112 (1970). 
• 0f"egon v. Mitchell, sttpra at 119-135. 

(13) 
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pose. Such a startling possibility re~uires a more ~onvincing justifi
cation than reliance upon the principle, accepted m other contexts, 
that the right to vote is a cherished Constitutional right which may be 
protected by appropriate Congressional enactments. 

The Constitution is not silent on the question of who may cast a 
ballot for members of the House of Representatives and members of 
the Senate. Article I, Section 2 of the Constitution provides: 

The House of Representatives shall be composed of Mem
bers chose every second year by the People of the several 
States and the Electors in each State shall have the Qualifi
cations requisite for Electors of the most numerous Branch 
of the State Legislation. (Emphasis added.) 

The Seventeenth Article of Amendment to the Constitution 
provides: 

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two 
Senators from each State, elected by the people thereof, for 
six years; and each Senator shall have one vote. The Electors 
in each State shall have the qualifications requisite for Elec
tors. (Emphasis added.) 

Since H.R. 3211 unmistakably extends the power to vote for Repre
sentatives and Senators within a particular State to U.S. citizens who 
do not reside therein, we are faced with the question of whether such 
citizens may fairly be characterized as people "of the several States" 
or people "thereof". 

It has been argued that voters for Representatives and Senators 
need only be "people of the several States", that. is, citizens of the 
United States, rather than the particular State in which they voted, 
in order to meet the Constitutional test as an elector. Such a construc
tion strains the plain meaning of the Constitution beyond permissible 
limits. If there is any doubt that electors must be "of" the State in 
which their ballot is cast, the reference in both Article 1, Section 2 and 
the Seventeenth Amendment to "Electors in each State" dispels that 
doubt. The words "in each State" can only have meaning in the 
context of particular State residency. It requires an unnatural. and 
unwarranted construction of the Constitutional language quoted above 
to find that non-residents of a State can be included within the class 
of "people thereof" and we decline to do so. 

Although we believe the limiting language of Artjcle I, Section 2 
and the Seventeenth Amendment to be decisive on the Constitutional 
question, it has .been argued with great force that the Supreme Court 
in Oregon v.ll!itchell400 U.S. 112 (1970) and Katzenbach v.ll!organ 
384 U.S. 6416 (1966) has established a basis for sustaining this legis
lation. It is important, therefore, to reconcile our conclusion with the 
holding and reasoning of these cases. · 

K.atzenbach is the easier to dispose of. That case sustained the C()n
stitut.ionality of Section 4 (e) of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 out
lawing certain literacy tests as a qualification for voting. It stands 
for the proposition that Section 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment gives 
to Congress authority to enact appropriate legislation to enforce the 
guarantees of that Amendment.· Since Congress found that a literacy 
qualification for voting operated to discriminate against certain other-
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wise qualified voters, and since there was a factual and r:a~ional basis 
for such a finding, the Court concluded that the J?rOVISions o~ tJ:!e 
Voting Rights Act under challenge were "appropriate" and Withm 
the power of Congress to enact. . . . . 

It is reasoned that Congress cou~d Simila:r;ly find that a r~u~re~ent 
of residency within a State for votmg therem operates to diScrimmate 
against the. right of non-residents of such State, and that the proposed 
legislation is an appropriate vehicle for enforcing the Fourteenth 
Amendment right to vote without discrimination. 

There are several answers to this contention. 
First, Congress has not found that residency imposes an unconstitu

tional burden upon voting. The lrill as originally introduced contained 
a series of findings of fact which, in total, concluded that U.S. citizens 
residing abroad were denied a right to vote by reason of burdensome 
or discriminatory State absentee voting procedures. These findings 
were stricken in subcommittee and are not part of the legislation now 
before the House. 5 

Sec;ondly, Congress could not find a State violation of the Equal 
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment in denying a right 
to vote to non-residents thereof, since the Equal Protection Clause of 
that Amendment reaches only to persons within the jurisdiction of a 
State. We have acknowledged that Congressional authority over fed
eral elections may not be dependent upon a preliminary finding that 
State qualifications or procedures amount to Fourteenth Amendment 
violations; but the point here is that Congressional authority to grant 
to an overseas citizen the right to vote in a State in which he is not 
a resident cannot be pegged to the Equal Protection rights of such 
a citizen as was done in K atzenbach. 

Of course, the Fourteenth Amendment is not limited to Equal Pro
tection guarantees. It also prohibits any State from making or enforc
ing any law which shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens 
of the United States. It is our view that Congress could not h.ave estab
l~shed a privileges or immunities violation so as to justify this legisla
tion on a Katzenbach theory. 

Without question, voting in national elections is a privilege of U.S. 
citizenship,6 but national citizenship has never been understood to 
confer a right to vote in a particular State without first establishing 
bona fide residence therein. If this were not true there would be a 
national citizenship right to vote in any State at' any time-clearly 
an untenable proposition. 

Also UJ?.q?estioned is the. r~ght of interstate and foreign travel as one 
of the privileges of U.S. Citizens protected against State abridgement 
by the ¥ourteenth Amendment. 7 There is, of course, no direct barrier 
to foreign travel in State laws requiring continuation of residency as 
a condition to voting therein. The assertion is made however that 
l<_>sing one's vote is an unconstitutional burden upo~ the protected 
right to travel. 

5 In passing, If the present bill were confined to the matter of eliminating burdenF!ome 
absentee voting procedures In federal elections Imposed by a State upon Its own citizens, 
these v_le:ws would be address4.'d to issues of policY rather than Constitutional nower. 
(l~i[5)~nmg Y. New Jersey, 211 U.S. 78, 97 (1908) ; In re Quarles, 158 U.S. 532, 535 

'Dunn Y. Blumstein, 405 U.S. 330 (1972) ; Kent v. Dulles, 357 U.S. 116, 127 (1958). 
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Foreign or interstate travel does not require an abandonment of a 
domestic domicile unless that be the free choice of the traveler. If an 
overseas citizen loses his right to vote in a particular State by aban
doning his residence therein, the cause of his loss is not State action. It 
is a personal decision to forfeit his State citizenship, the consequences 
of which are not :forbidden by the Privileges and Immunities Clause 
of the Fourteenth Amendment. Moreover, the traveler, in the case of 
interstate migration, is free to establish a new residence in his State 
of destination and to vote therein. Any durational bar to such voting 
in federal elections in the State of destination in which residency has 
been established is subject to federal supervision ; but that is not to 
say that federal power can be asserted 8o as to compel voting in a 
State voluntarily abandoned by the traveler.8 

Third, the reasoning of Katzenbach itself precludes acceptance of 
the proffered argument that the granting of the right to vote in a 
particular State tO a non-resident thereof is appropriate legislation 
to enforce Fourteenth Amendment guarantees. The decision in that 
case is based upon an expansive construction of the words "appro
priate legislation" in Section 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment. It 
was there held that the quoted words were to be given the same 
interpretation as that accorded the "necessary and proper" clause by 
Chief Justice Marshall in ]f,foOulloch v. Jlfaryland, (17 U.S. 316 
(1819)). 

Let. the end be legitimate, let it be within the scope of the 
Constitution, and all means which are appropriate, which are 
plainly adapted to that end which are not prohibited but is 
consistent with the letter and spirit of the Constitution, is 
Constitutional. 

It is evident that neither the "necessary and proper" nor the "ap
propriate legislation" clauses provides carte blanche authority for 
Congress to legislate without Constitutional restraints. It cannot with 
impunity disregard "the letter and the spirit of the Constitution." 

It is our view that an attempt to confer federal voting rights within 
a State to non-residents thereof is plainly inconsistent with the letter 
and spirit of Article I, Section 2 and the Seventeenth Amendment. 

0Tegon v. Mito.Jwll is more troublesome. That case considered the 
Constitutionality of the 1970 Amendmentsto the Voting Rights Act 
which, int.er ,alia, (1) granted the right to vote in all elections, State 
and federal, to 18-year-old citizens of a State; (2) permitted a citizen 
of a State who moved to a new State more than thirty days prior to 
a Presidential election to vote for Presidential electors in the State 
to which he moved notwithstanding that State's durational residency 
requirements; and (3) permitted a citizen moving from a State 
within thirty days of a Presidential election to vote for Presidential 
electors. in the State from which he moved. 

8 The "right to travel" cases focus primarily upon the restrictions which !!laY. not be 
imposed upon newly arrived citizens of a State. For example, unreasonable durational 
residency requll'ements upon new citizens of· a State· may not deprive such citizens of wel
fare benefits. therein. It has been held that such a denial unconstitutionally burdens the 
right of interstate travel. But no case has held that a welfare mother who voluntarily 
cuts her ties· with State A and moves to State B must be retained on the welfare roles of 
State A. Such reasoning, which is applied by the proponents of this legislation, actually 
burdens, the·.right to travel; rather than fosters it. · 

... 
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Five members of the Court agreed, for differing reasons, that the 
Congress possessed the powerto fix minimum age qualifications for 
voting in federal elections and that no such power exists with respect 
to State elections. The other ~1\.:mendments with respect to voting for 
Presidential and Vice Presidential electors were sustained by an eight 
to one margin. 

Since eight members of the Court concluded that a non-resident of 
a State could, under .limited circumstances, vote for Presidential and 
Vice Presidential electors in the State of his former residence, we 
carry a heavy burden to demonstrate that such a conclusion is Consti
tutionally inappropriate in the case of elections for federal Represent
atives and Senators. 

The late Justice Black, who announced the judgment of the Court 
in J.1/itch.ell, treated the matter summarily in one paragraph. He viewed 
the Voting Rights Amendment in question as a Congressional effort 
to establish uniform duTational residency requirements and uniform 
procedures for absentee voting by State citizens in Presidential elec
tions. His conclusion that Congress has ample a;uthority in both such 
cases is eminently correct; hut, as indicated at the outset, we are not 
concerned in this case with either of those issues. In short, Justice 
Black did not speak to the troublesome question presented by this 
legislation. 

Mr. Justice Douglas wrote a separate opinion in Mitchell concur
ring with the judgment of the Court on the residency issue. He, like 
his brother Black, treated the issue solely as one of Congressional 
power to alter durati01U1Jl residency requirements. Although his analy
sis includes a "privileges and immunities" argument to buttress his 
''equal protection" rationale, it is a sim,Ple fact that Justice Douglas 
did not concern himself with the questiOn, presented by this legisla
tion, as to whether Congress could disregard residency requirements 
entirely. 

J ustlces Brennan. vVhite, and Marshall joined in a common opinion 
sustaining the residency Amendments of the Voting RightS Act of 
1970. They, like Black and Dougl<as, viewed the issue as one of Con
gressional power to alter duraUonal residency requirements. Unlike 
Blaek and Douglas, however, these .Justices found Congressional au
thority to alter sueh durational residency rules in Presidential elec
tions in the Constitutional right of citizens to travel interstate. Such 
a right, the Justices argued, could be secured by appropriate Congres
sional legislation to "eliminate an unnecessarv burden on the right of 
interstate migration." (Mitchell, page 239) • · ·. 

Once again, how-ever, the ,Justices did not address the issue before 
use. Their focus was upon State · durational . residency requirements. 
vV e are her(\ presented with a different question. · . 

,Justice Stewart, with whom Chie'f Justice Burger and Justice 
Blac:kmun joined on this issue, in contrast with his colleagues Black 
and Douglas, gave extended consideration to the residency question. 

Relying primarily upon the Slauhgter-ll ouse Oases, 83 U.S. 36 
(1873), Justice' Stewart bottomed his agreement that it was well 
'\Vi thin the power of. Congre..<;s to modify tlumtional residency :require
ments upon the right of interstate travel as a protected privilege of 
national citizenship. In the course of: his opinion, Justice Stewart ad-

H. Rept. 94-649-3 
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vanced the s~~gestion that the pow~r in .Congress to protect the right 
of all U.S. Citizens to vote for Presidential electors was not limited to 
that o~ce. " ... [N]othing in the Constitution prevents Congress from 
protectmg those who have moved from one State to another from dis
e~frf!'nchi~n;~nt in t;tny fede~al election, whether. Congressional or 
~residential. But this suggestion must be read in the context in which 
It was advanced. Justice Stewart was addressing himself to durational 
residency requirements only. 

In summary, then, it is fair to conclude that all of the Justices, 
including Harlan in dissent, treated the 1970 Amendments to the 
Voting R~ghts Act as modifying the i/;wrational residency require
ments of State laws affecting the right to vote for Presidential and 
Vice Presidential electors. No separate consideration was given by 
any of the Justices to the implicatiOns of Section 202 (e) of the Voting 
Rights Act allowing a citizen to vote in the State of his former 
residence, . 

It is understandable that the Justices focused upon durational resi
denc,y requirements, rltther than the Constitutionality of permitting 
citizens to vote in a State in which they no longer maintained a resi
dence, since the Congressional findings supporting the enactment of 
the Voting Rights Act referred to durational residency requirements 
only. 

Section 202 of the Act states: 
(a) The Congress hereby finds that the imposition and 

apphcation of the durational residency requirement as a pre
condition to voting for the offices of President and Vice Presi
dent * * * operates to deny various Constitutionally pro
tected rights. 

(b) Upon the basis of these findings, Congress declares that 
* * * it is necessary (1) to completely abolish the durational 
residency requirement as a preconditiOn to voting for Presi
dent and Vice President * * *. 

Support for our conciusion that Oregon v. Mitchell holds only that 
Congress acted within its power in abolishing durational residency 
reqmrements for voting for President and Vice President, and may 
not properly be cited as authority for Congress to abolish all residency 
requirements in all federal elections, can be :found on an additional 
ground as welL 

In Mitchell, the issue was the right to vote for Presidential and 
Vice Presidential electors. The Constitution does not expressly limit 
the right to vote :for such electors to the people of the several States 
as in the case of Congressional and Senatorial electors. 9 Even so, when 
a.. right to vote for Presidential electors was granted to citizens of the 
District of Columbia, non-residents in any State, it was necessary to 
amend the Constitution to do so. A fortiori, a right to vote in Con-

° Compare U.S. Constitution. Art. I, sec. 2 and Amendment XVII with Art. II, sec. 1. 
cl. 2, regarding the selection of Presidential electors. The Constitution therein merely 
provides that "Each State shall appoint. In such Manner as the Leelslature thereof may 
direct . . . " lts Presidential electors. Whether the term "each State" has a slltllllieantly 
dlft'erent connotation, with distinct Constitutional requirements, from "by the People ... 
of each State" Is a question apart from that addressed in these views. Suffice that there 
would seem to be no explicit Constitutional enunciation of whom shall be such electors 
and whom shall be the voters choosing them, and for that reason these comments focus 
solely upon an analysis of the Constitutional Infirmity of the Overseas Citizens Voting 
Rights Act as It relates to congressional elections. 

.. 
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gressional and Senatorial elections by non-residents in any State would 
seem to require a Constitutional Amendment. 

A final argument needs to be considered. :Mr. Justice Black, in 
Mitohell, stated, at page 124, "I would hold, as have a long line of 
decisions in th.is Court, that Congress has ultimate supervisory power 
over CongressiOnal elections." In a footnote (at page 124) he justified 
this conclusion as :follows. " .•. [I]nherent m the very concert of a 
supreme national government with national officers is a residua power 
in Congress to insure that those officers represent their national con
stituency as responsively as possible. This power arises from the nature 
o:f our Constitutional system of government and :from the Necessary 
and Proper Clause." But Justice Black later qualified this sweeping 
claim of ultimate supervisory power by recogmzing, as he must that 
Congress could not by legislation repeal other provisions of the' Con
stitution in attemptmg to regulate federal elections. (Oregon v. 
Mitchell, page 128) Th1s "inherent" authority of Congress over fed
eral elections, therefore, is not an independent, unlimited source of 
power. It is merely a restatement of Congressional power under Article 
I, Section 4 and the Necessary and Proper Clanse. 

For all of th~ foregoing ~asons we are sati~fied that Congress may 
not grant .the r~ght to _vote m. all federal electiOn~ to non-residents of 
the: State m whwh their vote IS to be cast. The obJectives of this legis
latiOn. ~ay be laudable .. As a m.atter of po!icy, participation by all 
lJ.S. citizens, "!herever s1tuated1 m .the se!ec~wn of federal representa
t~ves may be wise; but good policy Is not mitself a source of Constitu
tional Power. In an effort to effectuate a salutary policy. this legisla
tion exceeds Constitutional limits. Accordingly, a "no" vote on passage 
of the bill is required. 

0 

CHARL)<]S E. WIGGINS. 
S.OIUEL L. DEVIli<""E. 
MARJORIE s. HOLT. 
"\V. HENSON MOORE. 
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AN ACT 
To guarantee the constitutional right to vote and to provide uni

form procedures for absentee voting in Federal elections in 

the case of citizens outside the United States. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That this .Aet ma.~ be eitetl HS the "Overseas Citizens Voting 

4 Rights Aet ef 1975". 

5 (lONGBBSSIONAL FINDINOS AND DECIJARA'f~ONS 

6 SEe. 2. (a) The CoHg'i'ess hereby fiHds that iB the ease 

7 ef UBited State~ eitizeBs etltside the Uaited States 

8 ( 1 ) Sta.te aatl leeal resideaey a.Htl demieile Fe(}:Hire 

9 men~ are applied so as to restriet or preeondition the 

10 right of stleh eitizeHs te vete iH },edefftl eleetioas; 

I-0 

' 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13' 

14 

15 

2 

( 2) State and local election laws are applied to saeh· 

eiti2ens so as to deay them stdfieieftt opportliflities for 

absentee registra-tioa aad balloting ia Federal_ elections ; 

(8) State Rn:d lecal eleetien laws are applied in Fed 

eral elections so as to diserimin:ate again:st so.ch citizeH:s 

who are not employees of a Federal er State Government 

agency, or who are not dependents of saeh employees; 

and 

( 4) Federal, State, and local tax laws are applied in 

some eases so as to give rise to Fed~ral, State, and local 

tax liability for saeh citizens solely en the basis of their 

voting in Federal eleQti9fls in a State, thereby diseoaFBg 

ing saeh citizens from exercising the right to vote in Fed 

eml elections ; 

(b) The OongreRs further fiads that the foregoing eondi 

16 tions 

17 ( 1) deny or abridge the iaherent eonstimtional right 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

:23 

24 

25 

of citizens to vote ia Federal elections ; 

( 2) deey or abridge the inherent eon:stitational 

right of citizens to enjoy their f:ree movement to and 

from the Uaited States ; 

( 3) deay or abridge the privileges aad immtmities 

gaaranteed ander the Constitation to · citizens of the 

United States and to the eitizeBs of eaeh State; 

( 4) in some inst~mees have the impermiRsible pur 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

3 

pose or efieet of deDJing eitizens the right to vote in 

Federal elections beeaase of the method in which the;' 

may vote; 

(5) have the effeet of dellJing to citizens the eqaal 

iiy of eivil rights and due proeess and equal protection 

of the laws that are guaranteed to them under the foar

teenth amendment to the Constitution ; and 

( 6) do. not bear a reasonable relationship to any 

compelling State interest in the eondaet of Federal e'lee 

tions. 

(e) Upon the basis of these. findings, Congress deelaros 

12 that in order to seeare, proteet, and enforee the eonstitational 

13 rights of eitiS~Jens outside the United States it is neeessary 

14 ( 1 ) to require the aniform applieation of State and 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

')') ......... 

23 

24 

25 

loeal resideney and domieile reqairemonts in a manner 

that is plainly adapted to seeure, proteet, and enforce 

the right of sueh oitizens to vote ia Federal elections; 

( 2) to establish aniform standards for absentee reg 

istration and balloting by sueh citizens in :Federal 

elections ; 

(3) to eliminate discrimination, in voting in Fed 

eral eleetions, against sneh citizens who are not em 

ployees of a Federal or State Government agency, and 

who are not dependents of sneh employees ; and 

{4) to reqaire that FedCFBl, State, and loeal tax 
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4 

--laws be af)plied so as not to give rise to Federal, State, 

and loeal tax liability for saeh citizens solely on the 

~:Janis of their Yotin,; in Federal elections in a State. 

. DBFINJ'FIONS 

S:eo. 3. For the purposes of this Aet, the term 

( 1) "Federal election" means nny general, special, 

or primat·y election held solely or in psrt for the pur 

pose of selecting, nominating, or. electing any etmdidatc 

for the office of President, Vice Ptcsidcnt, Presidential -

elcetm·, Member of the r nited ~tate::; Senate, Member 

of the r nited States li~m1e of Representfttives, Del~ 

gate from the Distriet of Ooltunhin, Rt•t-~ident Comntis 

sioner of the Connuon'i'lealth of I)uorto Rico, Delegate 

ft'6lfl Gtttun, or Delegste from the Virgin !:~lauds;· 

(2) "State" means each of the several States, the 

District of Columbia, the Cammonwealth of Puerto Rico, 

Guam, and the Virgin Islands; 

( 3) "United States" includes the Reve1·al States, the 

· District of Colttmi:Jia, the Cammunweath of Puerto Rica 
. ' 
Gaam, tlBd the Virgin Islamls., ihut do~ Bot inemde 

Am.eriean Samoa, the Oana:l Zollo, the Trust Territory 

of the Paeifie Islands, £Wally other territory or possessioll 

of the Ullited States; and 

14 \ " • • 'd 1 • \ 1 et~H~en outFII e ttle Umted States" rnrans a 

eiti~en of the UBitfild ~tates residing outside the United 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

5 

States '!'•hose intent to return to his State and eleetion 

distriet of last domieile may he uncertain, hat who does 

intend ta retain such State and eleetioll district as his 

voting residence and domieile for purpmws of voting 

in Ft'deral eleetions and has not estn,hlislled a domicile 

in any other Stnte or any other territory or possessiou -

of the U uitod · Stntm1, and ·.dw luu.; u. vnlid Pnst<port or

Card of Identity und Uegistratiou irmned nuder the· 

aathority of the Sem·etary of State. 

IHOII'£ OF (1l':I'I~HNS UBSIBI:S6 OVBUSEAS TO VO'f:E IN 

F:EDHB:AL :ELECTIONS· 

8:Eo. 4. No eitizell otttside the United States shall he 

13 douied tho right to regish'r for, aml to vote hy, an ahseutee-

14 ballot in any StHte, m· election distrietof n: State, in any J;.,ed 

15 crsl election solely beeattse at the time of saeh election he 

16 does not have a plaee af abode or other address in such State . 

17 o1· tli:itrid, ttlld hi:~ intent to relum to stwh Stttte or di:~triot 

18 mtty be uncertain, if 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) he was last domiciled in such State or tlistrie-t-

prior to his deptutnre from the United States ; 

(2) he hns complied vtith all applicable State or 

district qualifications· and ref)nirements concerning reg 

iHtration for, aud Yoting hy, absentee hallotR (other than 

any ftnalifirntion or 1·cf)uirement ""which is inconsistent 

with thiR A <·t) ; 
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2 
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4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 

H) 

11 

12 

6 

(a) he intends to retain sHeh State or distriet as his 

voting residence and voting domieile for purposes of v9t 

ing in },udeml eleetious; 

( 4) he tiees net maintain a d6mieile, and is not reg 

istered to vote and is not voting in any other State or 

election district of a 8tMe or territ6lj' or in any terri 

tory or pm~sm1sion of the United States; and 

( 5) he has a valid Passport or Card of Identity nnd 

Registration issued uuder the aathority of the Seeretarr 

-of State. 

ABSBNTBE BALLOTS FOR 1?BDBRAL EI..ECTIONS 

8EJe. 5. (a) Each State shall provide by law for the 

1:3 n~gistratigu or other means gf qHalifieati9n of all eitizens oat 

14 · side the F uitetl States aull eutitled to vote in a Federal elee 

15 tion iu ~;l-J:eh Stute pun;I:UHlt to ~;ediou J who Hf)t)ly, not Intel; 

1G thau thirty tlays immediately prior to any sach-eleotion, to 

17 vott1 in ril-J:t•h-eleet.iou .. 

18 (h) Eneh Stnte shnll provide by law for the, easting of 

19 absentee hall9ts for Federal elt:!ctious by all citizens gut8idQ 

20 the United States "\\rho-

21 

22 

23 

24 

. ( 1) are entitled to vote in sHch State pursaant to 

seetion 4; 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

7 

(a)· have sabmittetl properly completed appliea 

tions for sach ballots not later thaB seven days iin 

mediately prior to such election; and 

( 4) have retarned saeh ball9ts to the appropriate 

election official of sueh State not later than the time -ef

elosing of the polls in sash State on the day of such 

electi9n. 

(e) In the ease of any sach properly ·completed appli 

9 cation for an absentee ballot received. by a State or election-· 

10 district, ·the appropriate elesti9n official of sach State -erudi&--

11 triet shall as promptly as possible, and in any event, .ne--

12 later than 

13 

14 

15 

16 

( 1 ) seven duys after reeeipt of sueh a properly 
- . 

eom1'leted application, or 

(2) seven tlay~' after the dat.e the absentre ballots 

for saeli ele(:ltiou have heoome available to such officittl 
' 

17 whiehm·er date i~ later, mail the following by ainnail to such 

18 citii3en : 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(A) an absentee ballot; 

(B) instraetions eoneerning voting procedares; and 

(C) an airmail envelope for the mailing of .. soo&-

hallot. 

(c:l) Sach ah~enh~e baJlgt~;;, envelopes, and voting instrue 

24: tions pr9vided pnnmant to th ig Ast and trangmitted to citizens 
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1 oatside the UBi ted States, whether iadividaally . or in l:Jalk, 

2 shall he free of postage to the sender inelading ainnail pGst 

3 age, in the UBited States mail. 

4 (e) :Ballots exeeated 'by citizens 9atside the United-

5 States shaU he retnn1ed 'by pri9rity airmail whereyer prae--

6 . tieable, and sa£~h mail may he segregated frGm Gtlu~r fGnns -~ 

7 mail aad plaoed in speoial hag·s mArked with special tag£---

8 priated aad distribated by the Festal 8erviee fur this parpose. 

9 

10 ·-

ENFORCEMEJWI:' 

SEC. 6. (a) Wh8H8V8r th8 Attorney General has reason 

11 to l>elieve that a State or election distriet andm·takes to--deny 

12 the right to register or vote in any eleeti9n in violation of 

1a so{ltion 4 or failg to takt:' ::tuy a~·tiOit n•qaired hy r_:potiou 5, lw 

14 may inetit ute for the l 1ni ted Statef', -or in tho name of the 
. ' 

15 · Unit.ed States, an aetion in a distl'iet court of the United 

16 Stutes, in aeeordanee with sections H301 throagh 1393 of ti~ 

17 28, Uuited ~tutol::l Cotlo, for a re~truining order, -a-.preli.m.i,._ 

18 nary or penn.tuumt i.ujuuclic.Ju, or ~uch othc¥-~..asktleems-

19 appropriate. 

20 (b) 'Vhoevet· shall deprive ffl'-fttie.tflj)t---ttt-deprive-- aey-

21 person of any right seeured hy this--A-et--shttll--He fined f:t:6t-

· 22 more than $5,000, or imprisonetl~flWre than five-years;-()~'--

23 hoth. · 

24 (e) Whoever knowi11gly or wil1fully gives .falseinforiHa-

25 tion as to his name, address, 9F period of residence J()f the--

.. 

1 
• J 

l 
) 

9 

1 ptll'pos.e gf estahlishing his eligibility to register, qaalify, or 

2 vote ander this ... A ... et, or conspires with another individaa:l for 

3 the ptHpose of eneoaraging the giving of false infonnati9n in 

4 order to establish the eligibility of any individual to register, 

5 qaalify, or vote ander this Aet, 9r pays or offers to pay or -

6 aeeepts payment either for registration to vote or for voting 

7 shall be fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more · 

8 than five years, 9F both. 

9 BH¥El:R:A:DILITY 

10 8EJO. 7. If any provision of this Aet, or the application 

11 thet·eof to aey pers.on or eireumstanee, is held invalid, the · 

12 validitiy gf the remainder of the Aet, and the application of 

13 such provisions to other persons or eireumstanees, shall not be 

14 affected. 

15 ElFFOO'f ON OBR!I'AIN OTHER LA'fy'IS 

16 SHe. 8. (a) Nothing in this Aet shall 

17 ( 1 ) be deemed to reqaire registmtion in any State 

18 or election. district in v:hieh registmtion is not required 

19 as a precondition to Yoting iR ooy Federal eleetioa, or 

20 ( 2 ) p1·eveat any State or eleetiOB district from 

21 adoptiRg 9r fellowing any voting pmetiee whish is less 

22 restrictive than the practices preseril>ed by this .._A..,et. 

23 (b) The exercise of any right to register or ";ote in Fed 

24 oral eleetiofts by a11y eitili':ien outside the United States, and 

25 the retention by him of any State o:r district as his voting 
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1 residence· or ··loting domicile solely for this purpo~e, shall not 

2 affect the dete:nnination of his place of residence or damieile 

3 for parposes of any tax imposed ander Fedeml, State, ar 

4 laeallaw. 

5 A:UTHORH5ATION OF .APPROPRIATIONS 

6 SEC. 9. (a) Section 2401 (e) of title 39, United States 

7 Code (relatmg to appropriatioas for. the Postal Serviee) is 

8 ameaded 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

( 1) by iasertmg after "title" a comma RBd the fol 

ltlwmg: ''the Overseas Citizens Votiag :Rights Aet of 

1975,"; aBd 

( 2) by stAking t " A " th · ou ...... et. ate end a,nd inserting .. 

in liea thereof ".Aots. ". 

(b) Section 8627 of title 39, Uaited States Code (relat 

15 ing t d. · a a JUStment of Postal Service rates) is amended by 

16 trik. " smg out ar under the Federal Voting .Assistance ... 'let of 

17 19ee" d · · · · aa~ msertmg m hen thereof "under the Federal Vot 

1~ . A . mgsslstaBoe f ... et of 19ee, or under the Overseas Citizens 

19 Voting Rights Act of 1975," .. 

20 

21 

. BFPBO'FIVE DA:'FE . ~ 

SBo. 10. The pro,·isions of this .Aot shall take effect with. 

22 respect to aay Federal election held an or after January 1, 

23 1976 .... ~ .... 

24 That this Act may be cited as the "Overseas Citizens Voting 

25 Rights Act of 197 5". 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 
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20 
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22 

23 

24 

25 -
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DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 2. For the purposes of this Act, the term-

( 1) "Federal election" means any general, special, 

or primary election held solely or in part fm· the pu1·

pose of selecting, nominating, or electing any candidate 

for the office of President, Vice President, Presidential 

elector, Member of the United States Senate, Membe1· of 

the United States House of Representatives, Delegate 

from the District of Columbia, Resident Commissioner 

of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Delegate from 

Guam, or Delegate from the Virgin Islands.: 

( 2) "State" means each of the several States, the 

District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, 

··Guam, and·the Virgin Islands; and 

( 3) "United States" includes the several States, 

the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto· 

Rico, Guam, and the Virgin Islands, but does not in

clude American Samoa, the Canal Zone, the Trust Ter

ritory of the Pacific Islands, or any other territory or 

possession of the United States. 

RIGHT OJ? CITIZENS RESIDING OVERSEAS TO VOTE IN 

FEDERAL ELECTIONS 

SEc. 3. Each citizen residing outside the United States 

shall have the right to register absentee for, and to vote by, 

an absentee ballot in any Fe~eral election in the State, or 
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1 any election district of such State, tn which he was last 

2 domiciled immediately prior to his departure from the United 

3 · States and in which he could have met all qualifications 

4 (except any qualification relating to minimum 1>oting age) 

5 to vote in Federal elections under any pTesent law, even though 

6 while Tesiding outside the United States he does not have 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

·16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

a place of abode or. otheT address in such State oT distTict, 

and his intent to return to such State or district may be 

uncertain, if-

( 1) he has complied with all applicable State or 

district qualifications and Tequirements, which are con-

si:stent with this .Act, concerning absentee registration foT, 

and voting by, absentee ballots; 

( 2) he does not maintain a domicile, is not regis

tered to vote, and is not voting in any other State or 

election distTict of a State or territory or in any terri

tory or possession of the United States; and· 

( 3} he has a valid passport or card of identity and 

registration issued under the authority of the Secretary 

of State. 

ABSENTEE REGISTRATION AND BALLOTS FOR FEDERAL 

ELECTIONS 

23 SEc. 4. (a} Each State shall prouide by law for the 

24 absentee TegistTation or otheT means of absentee qualifica-

25 tion of all citizens residing outside the United States and en- · 

! 

• 

13 

1 titled to vote in a Federal election in such State pursuant to 

2 section 3 whose application to vote in such election is received 

3 by the appropriate election official of such State not ~ateT than 

4 thirty days immediately pTior to any such election. 

5 (b) Each State shall provide by law for the casting of 

6 absentee ballots for Federal elections by all citizens residing 

7 oU;tside the United States who-

8 

9 

10 

11 

. 12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

( 1) are entitled to vote in such State pursuant to 

• 
section 3; 

( 2) have registered or otherwise qualified to vote 

under subsection (a); and 

( 3) have Teturned such ballots to the appropriate 

election official of such State in sufficient time so that such 

ballot is received by such election official not later than the 

time of closing of the polls in such State on the day of 

stwh election. 

ENFORCEMENT 

SEC. 5. (a) When~ver the .AttoTney General has reason 

19 to believe that a State OT election distTict undeTtakes to deny 

20 the right to register or vote in any election in violation of 

21 section 3 or fails to take any action required by section 4, 

22 ·he may institute for the United States, or in the name of 

23 the United States, an action in a district court of the United 

24 States, in accoTdance with sections 1391 through 1893 of 

25 title 28, United States Code, fm· a restraining order, a 
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1 prelimiJW1'Y or permanent injunction, or such other order as 

2 he deems appropriate. 

3 (b) Whoever knowingly or willfully shall deprive or 

4 attempt _to deprive any person of any right secured by this 

5 Act shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not 

6 more than five years, or both. 

7 (c) lVhoever knoiDingly or willfully gwes false in

S formation as to his name, address, or period of 'residence for 

9 the purpose of establishing his eligibility to register, qualify, 

10 or vote under this Act, or conspires with another individual 

11 for the purpose of encouraging the giv,ing of false informa-

12 tion in order to establish the eligibility of any individual to 

13 registe1', qualify, or vote under this Act, or pays, or offers to 

14 pay, 01' accepts payment either for 1'egistration to vote or 

15 for voting shall be fined not more than $5,000, or tmprts-

16 oned n{)t more than fi'1Je years, or both. 

17 SEVERABILITY 

18 8Ec. 6. If any provision of this Act is held invalid, the 

19 validity of the remainder of the Act shall not be affected. 

20 EFFECT ON CERTAIN OTlJER LAWS 

21 8EC. 7. Nothing in this Act shall-

22 (1) be deemed to require registrat£on in any State 

23 or election district in which registration is not required 

24 as a precondition to voting in a:ny Federal election; or 

l 
' 

I 
I 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

15 

( 2) prevent any State or election district fran~ 

adopting or following any voting practice which is less 

restrictive than the practices prescribed by this Act. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

5 SEc. 8. The provi;,-ions of the Act shall apply w~th 

6 respect to any Federal election held on or after January 1, 

7 1976. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 26, 1975 

PHIL BUCHEN 

NOV 2 6 1975 

FROM: MAX FRIEDERSDORF ~ 6 , 
I am attaching an analysis of S. 95 as reported by the House Administration 
Committee and now pending before the full House. 

The bill has passed the Senate without opposition. 

OMB has given me an administration position indicating opposition due to 
Constitutional questions raised by the Justice Department during hearings 
on this bill. 

The legislation would affect 750,000 Americans now living overseas exclusive 
of Federal employees and military. 

There has been a ten year effort to get this bill passed and it has very wide 
bipartisan support on the Hill. 

The Justice Department objection is based on a Constitutional question 
involving state voting rights, but I am advised that state voting rights 
prerogatives would be protected under the bill. Under the provisions of 
the bill a U.S. citizen would be permitted to vote in the last state of domicile 
in a federal election if not domiciled in another state. 

. . 
The bill would grant aU. S. citizen living overseas the same rights to vote 
in a federal election as our milibary and federal employees receive at the 
same time. 

The importance of altering our position on this bill is urgent because I 
believe the legislation would die if the President indicates strong opposition 
or indicates a veto. 

I would appreciate it if you could examine this analysis and if possible I 
would like to change the administration position to one of support, acknowledging 
there maybe a Constitutional test needed later on. 

I am also attaching a speech made by foenator Goldwater rebutting critics 
of this legislation. j :~ 

cc: Jil:n Lynn, Jil:n Cannon, Jack Marsh 

, 
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ANALYSIS OF S. 95 AS REPORTED BY HOUSE ADMIN
ISTRATION COMMITTEE NOVEMBER 11, 1975 

General Purpose 

The general purpose of the bill is twofold: 

(1) To assure the right of a u.s. citizen residing 

outside the United States to vote in Federal elections in 

his State of last domicile {and in which he could have 

qualified to vote in Federal elections, except for minimum 

voting age, under any present law}: and 

(2) To adopt uniform absentee registration and voting 

procedures covering these overseas citizens in Federal 

elections. 

Thebill is designed to extend to private citizens 

overseas essentially the same ability to register and vote absentee 

in federal elections as is now enjoyed by Federal government 

employees and their dependents. 

~ Section-by-Section Analysis 

Section 1 - Title of Bill 

This section cites the Act as the Overseas Citizens 

Voting Rights Act of 1975. 

Section 2 - Definitions 

This section contains the following definitions: 

(1) "Federal election" means any presidential or congres-

sional election, including elections for Delegate from the District 

of Columbia, Guam and the Virgin Islands and Resident Commissioner 

of Puerto Rico. 

' 



(2) "State" and {3) "United States" include the several 

States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin 

Islands, but do not include American Samoa, the Canal Zone, the 

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, or any other territory 

or possession of the United States. 

For purposes of s. 95, therefore, citizens would be 

regarded as "residing outside the United States" if they reside 

in a foreign country, American Samoa, the Canal Zone, the Trust 

Territory of the Pacific Islands, or any other territory or pos-

session of the United States (except Puerto Rico, Guam and the 
\ 

Virgin Islands). 

The following examples illustrate the operation of these 

definitions {assuming the overseas citizen met the other require-

ments for voting under S. 95): 

(i) The U.S. citizen whose last domicile is the State 
of New York and is now residing in France would be able to 
continue voting in presidential and congressional elections 
at his last election district in the State of New York. 

(ii) The U.S. citizen whose last domicile was the State 
of New York and is now residing in Puerto Rico, Guam or the 
Virgin Islands would not be granted the right to continue 
voting in presidential and congressional elections in New 
York under this bill {although New York would remain free 
to confer this right under State law). 

(iii) The U.S. citizen whose last domicile was the State 
of New York and is now residing i~ American Samoa, the Canal 
Zone, or the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands would be 
granted the right under this bill to continue voting in presi
dential and congressional elections in the State of New York, 
since none of these territories and possessions has a presi
dential or congressional election. 
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(iv) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile was Puerto 
Rico, Guam or the Virgin Islands and is now residing in 
France would be granted the right to continue voting for 
Resident Commissioner in Puerto Rico or Delegate from 
Guam or the Virgin Islands, as the case may be. 

(v) The u.s. citizen whose last domicile was Puerto 
Rico, Guam or the Virgin Islands and is now residing in 
New York would not be granted any additional voting rights 
by this bill, and would be sUbject to the laws of the State 
of New York and Puerto Rico, Guam or the Virgin Islands, as 
the case may be, to determine his place of voting. 

the bill 

Section 3 -Right of Citizens Over~~as to.Vote in 
Federal Elections 

This section accomplishes the first general purpose of 

assuring the sUbstantive right of the citizen residing 

outside the United States to register and vote absentee in his 

State of last domicile (and in which he could have met all qualifi-

cations, except for minimum voting age, to vote in Federal elections 

under any present law). 

Comment: The wording of the section assures that the 
overseas citizen would be able to vote in Federal elections 
under this bill in only one State -- his State of last domicile. 

Since the concept of domicile may not be well-defined in 
some States, the section further requires·that the overseas 
citizen's ties to the State of last domicile must have been 
sufficient to have enabled him to vote in Federal elections 
under present law. 

The exception for minimum voting age assures that a 
child.who is below voting age at the time of his departure 
from the United States would be able to vote under this bill 
in his State of last domicile (generally presumed to be that 
of his parents) upon reaching voting age overseas. 

The reference to "any present law" assures that an over
seas citizen would be entitled to .rely on present voting laws 
in proving that he would have been eligible to vote in Federal 
elections in his State of last domicile prior to his departure 
from the-United States. 

3 
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Exercise of this substantive right to register and 

vote absentee is conditioned upon the additional requirements 

that 

(1) the overseas citizen has complied with all 

applicable State or district qualifications and require-

ments consistent with this bill concerning absentee regis-

tration and voting: 

(2) he does not maintain a domicile, and is no~ registered 

to vote, and is not voting in, any other State (as defined in 

the bill) or election district of a State or in any territory 

or possession of the United States: and 

(3) he has a valid passport or Card of Identity and 

Registration issued under the authority of the Secretary of 

State. 

This sUbstantive right would be assured the overseas 

citizen even though while residing outside the United States he 

does not have a place of abode or other address in the State or 

district, and his intent to return to the State or district may 

be uncertain. 

Comment: This qualification is included in the bill 
because many States impose rules which require a voter's 
actual presence, or maintenance of a-home or other abode 
in the State, or raise doUbts on voting eligibility of the 
overseas private citizen when the date of his return is 
uncertain. 

It is often difficult for an overseas private citizen 
to assert, without risk of committing perjury, that he has 
a specific intent to return to his State of last domicile. 
The average businessman or missionary, for example, often 
has no a~surance that he will be transferred back to the 
same State from which he was sent overseas by __ his employer. 
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Section 4 - Absentee Registration and Ballots for 
Federal Elections 

This section accomplishes the second general purpose 

of the bill -- assuring that the Statesadopt uniform absentee 

registration and voting procedures covering oversea·s citizens 

in Federal elections. 

Section 4{a) requires each State to provide by law 

(e.g., statute, regulation or ruling) for absentee registration 

or other means of absentee qualification of all citizens residing 

outside the United States and entitled to vote in a Federal election 

in such State under section 3 who apply not later than 30 days 
\ 

immediately prior to the election. 

Comment: This subsection wotild, in effect, require those 
States {about 22} which now provide absentee registration pro
cedures only for government personnel and dependents 

· to provide similar procedures for overseas private citizens. 
The 30-day registration deadline under S. 95 corresponds to 
the 30-day qualification rules which are ~escribed in section 
202{d} of the Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1970 and in Dunn 
v. Blumstein, 405 u.s. 330 (1972} with respect to durational 
residency requirements. 

Note: The Senate Report on S. 95 puts the overseas 
citizen on notice that if he makes his application to register 
at the last minute, the chances are lessened that the local 
election official will have sufficient time to confirm the 
applicant's claim of last domicile in the State, and compliance 
with the other conditions set forth in section 3. 

Section 4{b) requires each State to provide by law 

(e.g., statute, regulation, ruling} for the casting of absentee 

ballots for Federal elections by overseas citizens who 
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(1) are entitled to vote in Federal elections in the 

State under the substantive tests of section 3: 

(2) have registered or otherwise qualified to vote 

under section 4(a): and 

(3) have returned their ballots to the appropriate 

election official of the State in sufficient time that the 

ballot is received by the election official not later than 

the time of closing of the polls on election day. 

Comment: The Senate Report on s. 95 puts the overseas 
citizen on notice that if he makes his application for an 
absentee ballot at the last minute, the chances are lessened 
that the local election official will have sufficient time 
to confirm the applicant's registration or other qualifica
tions to vote under the bill as provided in sections 3 and 
4(a). 

Section 5 - Enforcement 

This section provides for three enforcement procedures .. 

(a) authority for the Attorney General to seek injunctive 

relief against any State or election district that fails to 

· comply with the provisions of the bill: 

(b) criminal penalties of up to $5,000 fine and five years• 

imprisonment for knowingly or willfully depriving a person of 

any right' secured by the bill; and 

(cJ criminal penalties of up to $5,000 fine and five years• 

imprisonment for knowingly or willfully (i) giving (or conspirin 

to give) false information as to name, address or period of 
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residence for purposes of establishing eligibility to 

register, qualify or vote under the bill, or (ii) paying 

or offering to pay, or accepting payment for, registration 

or voting under the bill. 

Section 6 - Severability 

This section contains a standard severability clause 

which would save the remainder of the bill in the Unlikely event 

any provision of the bill were held invalid by the courts. 

Section 7 - Effect on Certain Other Laws 

This section, inserted in the Senate bill at the request 

of Senator Goldwater, constitutes a. "saving provision" to eliminate 

any possibility this bill could be interpreted --
., 

/ 

(1) to require registration in any State in which regis-

tration· is not now required for Federal elections1 or 

(2) to prevent any State or election district from 

adopting or following any voting practice less restrictive 

than those prescribed by the bill. 

Comment: Senator Goldwater secured adoption of a similar 
saving provision in section 202(g) of the Voting Rights Act 
Amendments of 1970. 

Section 8 - Effective Date 

This section sets an effective date of January 1, 1976. 

Comment: It is important to.retain the January 1, 1976 
effective date so that overseas citizens will be able to vote 
in all of the presidential and congressional primary elections 
in 1976, as well as in the general election. Local election 
officials should have no difficulty in preparing the necessary 
voting materials for this purpose if the bill is enacted before 
the end of 1975, since the first presidential primary does not 
occur until February 1976. 
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l.'llarch 17, 1975 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD~.SENATE 84015 
the prl~a;wtlm.muoW.ea gua.nmteed· actS wlth a purpose ot protecting- these been expressly necognized as a right dt
to cttszens of all the States. Here we were rights or privlleges In a na.trowtv drawn rectly secured to c:ltlzens b:v the Consti
m.tncUul of correctf.nc the maze of con- manner, :rather than wttb the Ptll'pOSe tutlon. 
11ictlni' state and local requirements ap- of Passlo&' general legtslatlon over a . Contrary to the blanket stntement by 
pUcable to Presldent!al elections which ·State-reserved field, COilg'l'es3 PGSSeSses opponents of overseas voting tegtslatlo.n 
created a. serious tnequalltl" of treat- . power to establish specl.fle regulations at- that no Supreme Court opinions fndlcs.te 
ment amo~ cttlzen.s of one State as com- ta~g a pa.rtlcular problem 1n tb.a.t the existence of aD3' i:!lherent constitu
pared with clUzens ot the other States. :lleld. · · . tlonal rigbt to vote Jn Federal elections. 

Fourth. we viewed section. 202. as an l'Ovn:a ar co:c~ aESTS ozr wzu.:..~ ~ other than the lone oplnlon of Justice 
exerelse of pawer under the 14th amend- . CA.R u.w ·- . · · Black In Oregon. there are at least ftve 
ment.. It!. tb1s context. we were protect:lna . Applying the above rules to the pend'!' · Suprem.e. Court declsicma In whlch such 
a..~ a d.lscr1mJnatorJ' cla581flcat.lon In · ing 1eg1siat1on on behalt of overseas clU- ·a rigbt h3$ been speclt1ca.lly mentioned.: 
votlni' lDad.e betweeD clt~ze~u· who were · 'Zens. 1 am con.fldent Congress ls on :11rm · United Stata v. Cla.stfc. 313 u.s. 299, 314. 
able to be pbntcal.b' preeen' at the t1IM ground fn propo.s~Ds to expan4 tbe 1970 315 U94.U: T1Dining v. New Jer1eg, 2ll 
of reg1sttat1on or votma and those who vote law to cover co~ aa wen u.s.· '18, 97 Cl908): Wilev v. Sinl<:b!:t'. 179 
cou14 Dot. be present 1n person. Also. we as Presi4ent!al elect.lgns. The case law U.S. 58, 62 (1900); In re Qucrlu# 158 
considered the un!alr clautftcatJon made may be summarized as !allows: . . . · ·u.s. 532,. 538 <1895): and £.1: J'arte YCU"
between citizen~ wbe were new resident... First. In the past 10 year.s there.have borough. 110 u.s. 651, 663 (1884), C.Also 
and those. who were ~ resident. been, at least elght SUpreme Court de- see. the op.lnlon of J~tlce .Pra:llk:turter in 
of a State or locallt;T.; · '· ·•. . ·· .- cls1oD:s upsetting State and local elec- United Stata v. W'ilUam;t. 341 U.S. '10, at 

In light of shn11a.r la:n iD ma:t\7' of the tton pracUces founded upon the pr1:ac1ple · 'ZIH1951>. • . , · 
States which Indicated tbM States could of a · strict judfc!al scrutfn7 under _It!. Twfning. the Snpt:eme Court. plaJDlT 
sa.tlsf7. the1r leeitbnate ~ b7 tha · th& 14th amendme~t of ·the State or ~oun.ced tbat: 
rules leaislated in sectloD 202. we ta. Con• local governmental objectives and metb.- Among the :rfghts &~:~cl pTtrtieges ot t:a.
gress could. not 1ind 8.llJ' CompeiUng rea,. ads. Bulloc11: v. CCU'tef', 405 u.s. 134. 144 ttoua:t cttlzet~ahfp recognized br thls court 
son· wb;v a. State should condition the <1972): .Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 u.s. 330, (lsl ~· • • • rtght to vot. tor Na.tlo.=il ol• 
right to vote tor President on the d.~·. 33'l (1972) ; Evam v. Cornman. 398 U.S. lloels. :nxu.s... at vr. 
tton ot . resident's phr.dcal. presence or 419~ 424, 426 (1970) ; Ph.oenf.z v. KollJd- Fourth. Opponents ot overseas votlnrr 
abseriee aUlle polls. '.; ; • . ziefsld. 399 U.S. 204. 205 (1970> : Ciiri- leglslat1on arsue that elections for Presl-

Elght members of the Supreme Court ano v. Cit11 oJ Houma.. 395 U.S. '101, 'l04' · dential electors may be State rather than 
upheld CO:ngreu' power to a.dopt the unl.. (1969) ; Kra:mer v. Union Sc7z'ool Di:trict,. · Federal elections for eenstttutional pur
form regulations of section. 202. JusUce • 395 U.S. 621, 628 Cl969>: H~ v. Va. poses. 'l"bfs argument. Ignores the decl· 
13rennan. joined w Just!cea Ma1'shall Board ol EleetiO'IUI; 383 U:.S. 663, · 670 slon of In ra Qua.rla, where the Supremo 
and· Wbite. rested.. b1s. opfnJon aquare1T Cl966>: and Ca:ningtcm v. Rash# 380 u.s. Court expressly stabi that: 
UllOD the "compelling Interest." doctr!ne 89 U965). · ' · Among the rights &eCUred to ctttzens ell· 
and Con.,."l'eSS' power to enfo:ree the 14th · Second. In at least three of the above reetly b7 tha eon:rtuutlou 1s •the rlgM to 
amendment by "elfmtnatin&' a:n unneces-- eases, the Supreme Court has overturned 'VOte for pre:ric!m'~Cfal elect01"3 01" mem'be:rs oc 
saz:v burden on the. right. o! interstate State rules which were purported to be· Congress." 158 1!..5 .. at 53:S. (Empba.lils 
mlgra.tlon•· <400 u.s .• at 239). bona :llde residence requirements. e.c1tted..) . 
. Justice Douglas also upbeld section 202 . In Carrington v. Ba:1h, 330 U.S. 39 These·· same critics mistakenly elte 
as a 14th amendment. matter, but tied. <1965), the Court overturned the use b:V ·sizrrov.gh:l v. United. State:r, 290 u.s. 53-! 
h.!s opln1on to section 1 of that amend· Texas of an hTebuttable statutory pre- (1934). in support ot thelr posltton. Bur
ment. · the privileges- and immunities sumption that excluded serv!ceme~ from roughs specL."icaJly cons1de1"3 and rejects 
clause. . ·. . the vote _by dassl!ylng them as nonresl· the very suggestion ralsed by the crlt!cs, 

Justice Stewart. jointed by Chle! Jus• dents. • , . · holdJng that Presldenttal electors. "exer-
t!ce Burger and Justice Blackanm .. S1l3- In Evam T. Cornman,. 398 U.S. 419 else Federal functions under. and dls
tafned section 202 on t.b.e ground of con- U970). the Court stnlck down a Ma.r:r~ charge duties In vtrtue ot autilorlty con· 
gres.s• authority to protect and fa.cll.ltate land statute which created a presump- ferred by. the Constitution or the United 
the exercl.se ot privileges of U.S. citizen- tton that persona llvfng on a Federal en-- states."' Id. at 545. Thus Burroughs actu
sh!p under the Necessary and Proper clave within the State did not fulflJl thtt ally can be cited as addltional SUPPOrt for 
Clause of Article L He stated that the residence requirement for voting 1n the power of Congress to legislate 'With 
privilege of tree travel. wtthout loss of Maryland. · . respect tO Presfdent!al elections. · · 
the 11ght to vote, .. findS tts protectlou In .Dunn v:. Blumstetn., 405 U.S. 330 · Fifth. Critics ol overseas voting legis-
in the Federal Government and is na.- U970>, the Court held unconstitutional la.tion assert that the liberty to tra.vel 
tlonal in character" <400 U.S .• at 287). the 1-:vear durational waittng perlod. abroad 1s seemingly not as absolute as 

Justice Black based his opln1on S'lllS""' Tennessee· had used as a precondition the rtght of interstate traveL AgaJn. the 
ta.1:n1ng section 202 on the :11na1 authority to vottng In that State. crltlc3 Ignore the clear message of the-
of Congres:J to make la-ws governing Fed- Ironically. Dunn. which overturned a SuPreme court. 
eral elections and .Congress' general· stateresfdencerule,bcltedbyopponents In Kent v. D'.illes. 3S'fu.s. 118 •• 128 
powers under thf! Necess~ry and Proper of the overseas .voting blll !or the propo- (1958). the Supreme Court pl:Wlly 
Clause. of Article L ·. s!tlon that sucb rules are Immune !rem equated the rlght of Interstate travel 

Only Justice Harlan beUeved section the reach of Congress. To the contrarY. wtth the right to travel abro!ld. · 
202 wa.s invalld on an:v ground. . · the Supre:ne Court observed til Dunn The Court st-ated: 

The· fact that the Court divided in that: "'Freedom of movement acroS8 frontiers 1: 
choosing alternative grounds for uphold- It it was not clear then [rererrtng to 19651. eltber dl.~t:!on, and I.Ds!de :ront!ers s.s well. 
tng section 202 is argued by some as de- 1t 1s ce!tainty clear now that a m.:mt eJ;s.ct- -ws.s a part oro= hentage. 'l'r.1.vel a brood. ~ 
pri:~o1ng the case of precedential weight. !:o.g test 1s required !or any statute that tmvel \\-tthi.n th'.lr country, ~Y bs neces..'"S.Q" 
But what thls restricted view overlooks "places a condition O!l the exercise or th& for a. ll're:.iho-:>d. It may be ~ clcse to t:::.e-

rlght to vote.'' 405. U.S., at 337. he:u·t o!" the lndtvl.dualr-'1 the ch-:>t~ oC w!lat 
jcs urtthe !act llthatd.edlghtt~!embetrsh o! tlhe .,.,.._, •lUS, t.h .. Stlpreme Court h'"' n1ade I!: he eats. o::- T.ears, or r~::tds.FT~~om o: co-:e--

0 actua y 1 · un ""' on e pr n- · ... - . ......, - relmt 1.; b.~$!C 1.!1 our s~heme o! Ta!u~." as-:· 
clple t.11at tile jurlsdlctton or the States clear that the States m:1y not usa a bona u.s. ~t 125. 
ove: matters normally considered M be- fide residence rule in such a wa:; that it Far from ta!;:lni a n 2rro-:>ei"" ~ie<r 0:
~n::; wlt..'lL'l thelr p:imary domain b sub- could sweep en entire groupo: otherwise Ccng::-ass power to S<)Ctli:e the vet~ to 
jt.-ct to tile superior power or Congress to qu<'..lified U.S. citizens o!T the vottng rolls, travelers abroad, than of its compar-a..!:l!e 
vindicate person:>.l rights or pri·tUeges o! U!1less tl1e restriction Js proven necessary power with r"s-)ect to interst~te trave!.:rs. 
cll.tzenship which the Court hns deter-. to promote a comP"!ll!r.g State interest. the Sup!"cme Court has gt·:en a broad 
·:;-Uned to be secured by the Constitution. · Third. T"ne right to vote tor. natlon3! protection to foreign travel. In Aptheker 

Moreover, Oregon clearly stands for elective of.ilce:rs. tneludln:r :r..rembers or ngaLr1.st. Secretary of State. the Court con
f.h:} propos!tton llla.t so long as Congress Conrrrezs and Presidential <:lectors, h:.t..<~ sid~~·t'd ft·ee~..om of movcmant ~oro:ld to 
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~e ~:~:ch· great hn~ortance that ~~~[::::v::=~=~::~~.ll..l.:ue an exhaustive search of :!stGr!eal .• ;. 
Courl il.eld •t~.::ts personal liberty para~ application, such as a clalm to being last records has not been undertaken, t~~ t. ol
mount to .a substantial governmental in~ domiciled 1n such State prior to depar- lowing chronology aDd facts are clea:. 
terest 1n restricting travel based on ture from the United states. · 1. The comtructlon .or a suitable bui:dil:~ 
grounds of national seeurlty 378 U.S. Thus Congress can act, consistent with to house the Na.Uon s a1r ~nd spa,..e e<>!-
500 505 508 (1964) • th hi •h 't ta.nd ds f titu lect!ons has been a long-a.w-a•ted event. Th• , , • e g es .s ar o om: cons ~ . act ot August 12, 1946, establishing tj1e ~a: 
U:GISLATION 1S CO!."SlS'n:NT WITH BASIC &CHEMZ tiOnal SYStem, to establish UnifOrm, na.- tlonal Air Museum, included provl.slons f~r 

or II!:PIIJ:SE;NTA'Il'Vl!: GOVE!l~ tional practices securing the right of a method of &electing er. site for a !l.":.t!on~J 
. In summary, it 1s clear the proposed Americans abroad to participate 1n the Air :Museum to be located Jn the Na.tlou•s 

overseas voting legislation .1s constitu~ choice of Federal ofl:l.cers whose declslons Capital. The act of September 6, 1959. dt>sig
tional. Its object 1s to protect and fa- and programs affect them directly and :nated the alte for a buUcUng to be c11 t11e 
cillta.te the right of almost 1 million substantiallY . Mall. trom Fourth to Seventh Stree~>. In-
U.S. citizens to vote in Federal elections. • dependence Avenue to Jefferson Drl;;:~. S.\V. 

2. During the period of the late 1950's and 
. Theseclt1zenshaveac:Urectandsubstan-. NATIONALAIRANDSPACEMUSEUM early 1960's, the SmithsonJan IDstlt'>.ltton 

tial interest 1n dec1s1ons and policies engaged ln prepl.&ni$lg studies for t.l::l'l ne-w 
acted upon by the publlc oincials chosen · Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, having re- mU!ieum bulldlng. During this period it wa' 
in Federal elect.ions, the President and cently been appointed to be a member of concluded, as part of the planning p;o.::ess. · · 
Vice President and Members' of Congress. the Board of Regents of .the Smithsonian that the costs of such a bu1ld1Dg sbo,J.:d not 

Action b:V Congress 1s required 1f over• Institution, I was disturbed to read an exceed $40,000,000, which the Ins•l;:'!.ltton 

1 
bellevect woUld produce an outsundlllg 

seas c t1zens are to be brought within the article on February 28m the Wa.sh1ngton buUdlng to commemorate American a-.:t.a!n- · 
basic sYstem of representative govern- . Post indicating that the construction of ments. 
ment. No single State can guarantee the the National Air and Space Museum 1s 3. A "Schedule ot Bulldlng ProJects" was 
franchise to all or most of these persons. experiencing.a cost overrun. · Jncluded by the Smith&onian Jn botb. its py . 
In order to establlsh a uniform process . Michael Collins, the Director of the 1962 and FY 1963 budget submisslons "'' the • 

. by wh1ch all or most· overseas citizens can museum. has set the matter stralgh.t in· Congress. Th& Schedule In the FY 1 g.;.;; sub
.-.f ....... ft, .....,......,_.+- to 1 ttertoth edito fth p t · b"-"ed misslon (page 32) pt'Ojectect the 1'7 1963 
~07 a:o. _.._ .OP~ ............. ., vote 1n a e e ro · e os pu ........,. request tor a plaJ:IDlng approprla:.:.V:l ot 
Federal elections, it. is necessar:v for con- on · :M'arch 10. . . $1 ""O ooo d 
gress to enact appropriate Jmplementtns · I ask tman1mous consent that' Mr. p::prlauo:n ofanta~~C:o ~~";~0:~-\~t 
legisla.Uon. _: .· · . · · · · Collins' letter be printed 1n the RI:COJUJ. bulldlng. T.hese two ~ts total ~:>9.600,• 

·The aped1ic procedures which con- There being no objection, the letter ooo. The Schedule Jn the n 1963 cSoc-.l:llen' 
gress uses 1n the pending overseas vot- . was ordered to be printed tn the REcoRD, (page 57) ma1Dt.a.lne4 the two amo'U.llts but 
1ng bJl1 are, in genera.J. derived from sec- as f~;~Uows: . ~ lllppect the Schedule to FY 1964 a.::.d FY 
t1on 202 of the VrM-- nr-"'ts .. At Amend- .. (Le_ tter to the editor, Waah1ngtoD Post, . 1966. Thls Schedule, elated J'aDU&rf 2, 1962, 

.,......_ .........,u .a.. would appear to b& ~ source of tho 1962 
ments of 1970, which 1n tum were draWll Mar. 1°· 1975) "orlgtnal estimate" cited. In tho GAO re·. 

, from the proven practice of the states M'l1S'I:VX's CoST . port,; · . . · 
themselves. In section 202 we made a Your. February 26 front page story eon•. f •. lo. 1963, the Smlthlloniall revis-!.d 1ts . 
flncUng that these practices were applied cernJng comtruction cost overruns . states cost . estimate to $41,920,000, 1ncluc!.:;g a 
by· m.any States with respect to .some of that the Na.t!on&l Air and Space Kuseum Will -total of $1,875,000 tor plaDDJng. Actu~ plan
their residents without'&ignificant fraud have • 6% overrun. Wh!le 1t inay seem a nlng appropriations In the amounts ot q51l,
Or administrative difl:l.culty m their own small pol.nt, thOse of us working on t.h1s ooo and $1,864,000, tor·a total of $l,:rn,oco 

t1 
project are proud of the fad; thld tbere will were made av&Uable to the Inst1tu:~·: :.l. by 

elec ems. and Sn the overseas voting bill be no ovenun. 1n terms of either time or the Interior and Belated Agencles AF:;ropri
we aga.fn make the same tindlng. money. The bulld!:ng will be :Hady for lts auon Acts for the Sscel Ye&l'S 1964 a=.d 1965, 

·U some of the States can use these publio opentng. 1n J'uly 1976, 8IJ origina}l,J · respectively. This planning was eo:::p:cted "' 
practices successfully for . purposes of pt~ed, and tt _wm cost n.o more 1ha.n 1ts a:nd the pl'ojeot ap}M'O\'ed by the Com.:ni.o.;lon 
voting, and tleterminh:lg · residenoe for or1gtnal -$41.9-mil11on prtce tag. ot :nne Arts aDd ~be NaUo:nal Capital!"!an· 
votmg by eerta.in c:1t!zens from such - , . . .MICHAEL Co~s, . :n.l.ng CommlSeton. Tho cost of the 'b-..:.w.Ung, 

~~.o.- • . · . . . . /)t~. bullt to those plana and spectllc&t1ons. was 
s........,, 8tlCh as absentee servicemen and Natimi4Z Air and Spo.ce .Mweum. esuma.tect to be t40,ooo,ooo Jn 1965. 
women and their a.ccompa.n:yfng depend- · Washington. · · · • 6. In 1966, the ~ eD&Cted le<>t=l:a.t1on 
ents. then SUI'e1Y' we in Congress ma7 · · · ' ·. · · · · · authorl%Sng the construction of th: ~ASM 
properly flnd that there Js no compelllng 'Mr. M()SS. Mr. PJ:esident. at lJl7. re- but deterred ~uons for ccnstroc· 
reason whl' all states should not use the QUest. Mike Colllns has provided me With tlon 'UDt1l expenditures for the Vletlla!:!l war 
same practices for protecting the vote of background Information on the status of · had mown a substantl&l :reduction. 
citizens with e.t least an eqtial nexus with the National Air and Space Museum con- 6. By the early 1970's. wtten 1t ap~artd 
the part1cula.r State Whatever the Inter• struction. So that the record may be com- th1s pt'Oject might be allowed to p:oceed, 1\ 1 est of the States In more narrowly defin~ pletel7 clear 1n this regard. I ask unanl- wa.a ob~ous that as a result of rising r:osts ot 

tng reslden~ for :purposes of purely mous consent that the background ata~- ~= .. ~! ::Ste~=-o:,~~~o:-::;,~n:~ J 
State, colmty, and municipal oinces, there ment be printed in the REcou. tween e6o ancl $70 m1lllon. to 1mo1ement. 
Js no compelllng need for using a Stricter Th1s nu:.Jor and ImPOrtant construe- Consequently, 1D. 1ts FY 1972 buc£:;;et, th& 
test 1n Federal elect.ions than the one tion project. even though delayed for SmitlulonJan requested an appropnstion of I'·. 
set forth in the pending legisla.tion. many years, is not overrunning. •1.900,000 for pl&unlng and redesig:~ of tb• 

I would remind critics of the proposal There being no objeet.ion~ the state- mwseum bullc!ing with the goal of ~:lg the. 
that the bill 1s not open ended. It only ment was orde~ to be printed 1n the latest· design .and construction te<::.::.:llques to lower th& cost of the bulldl.ng to ~.000.• 
applies to Federal elections. It only cov- RECORD, as follows: ooo-the esumate ol ten years earl!e:. Tho.<& 
ers U.S. cit:lzens.who have a past ne~. a STATZKENT ON Pt:lltP<mTED CoST OvEa:&"ON oN new planning funds were appropr.~t~d and • 

. domicile, in the ·particular State where THE NATIONAL Am AND SPACB !!'OSEtnl the redesign completed and approved oy the j 
they are .seeking to vote 1n Federal elec- · CONSTJt'OCTION Commlss!on of Fine· Arts and the :x~t!o!lal 3 
tlons. GAO's report to the Congress of February Capital Planning Commission. ~ 

Moreover, the absentee clt!zen must 24, 1975, entitled ''Financial Status of Major 7. For FY 1973. the Institution req_msted a ~ 
comply with all applicable ~M'ifications ClvU Acqul&itlons, December 31, 1973 .. ettes eonstructton approprlatton of $4-.:.o~o.oe:o. • 

.._........, on page 27 that tho Natlo:nal Air e.nd Space The Interior and .Related Agencie-3 .:!.~prc- ~. 
and valid procedural requirements of a Museum's current cost estinla.te Of $41,900,- prtat1on Act for that year provid~~ <:.:i &p· , 
State. Each State will retain full power to 000 exceeds by $2,400,000 (6 percent) the proprlatlon of $13,000,000 and con:-:- ~=t a'.:• ? 
test whether an applicant for absentee 1962 estimate of $39,500,000. While both ot tbortty tor an addittonsl $27.ooo.c ? . .At
registration or voting first, is oflegal age: these amounts do perta!n to this building, proprtattom to Uquldate the con~7'lc~ au
second, is incapacitated by reason of in~ their comparison over this extended perlod thortty were provided tn F'Y 1974 (:!17,600.
sanity: Ullrd, ·1s disqualified as a con~ ts completely m.lsleadlng. This comparison, 000) and F'Y 1975 ($7,000.000) and are re
victed felon·, fourth, meets the prescribed howe\'er, &1D.ce it Is now a matter of record, quested for F'Y 1976 ($3,000,000, ill~ ~:1-:a:::.ce 

deserves to be explained. There 1s :no cost of tbe approved amount). 
time and manner !or making applica~ overrun against the funds actually appropr1- 8. The construction of tbe new ::;c.r ... ..:!lll1l 

tion: and fifth, is a.ccurate or truthful ated !or this project. building started 1n the !all 1972, cw:.:! !L x:cw 

' 



DEC 3 0 1975 · 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 30, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CONNOR 

FROM: MAX FRI:EDERSDORF #( • 6 . 
SUBJECT: s. 95 - Overseas Voting Rights Act 

I would like .to request a photo be taken of the President signing 
S. 95 (the deadline is Friday, January 2nd). 

\ 

The bill provides that 700,000 Americans living overseas be 
permitted to vote in Federal elections. 

) 
Supporters of the bill wish to publish photos of the President 
signing the bill in overseas .magazines and newspapers. 

Some of the chief sponsors are . Senators Goldwater, .Hugh Scott, 
Bob Griffin, and Representative John Rhodes. 

cc: Jack Marsh 
Dick Cheney 
Phil Buchen 
Jim Lynn · 
Jim Cannon 

, 

I . 




